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SPRING.

Now snow and ice no more enthral
The carth rejoicingr to be free;
God pours on themi the rays of 'Sol,
111à sends themn laughing to the soit.

E-a-rthi"S bosomn now, mnighltily stirred,
l3egins to feel life's throb and bound;
God spea-iks the resurrecting Word,
And blooin and beauty deck the ground.

.And now the ploughiman breaks the soil,
And fertilizing showvcrs descend;-
God speaks a promise for lus toil-
,,,Sced time and harvest to the end."

.And Io! the birds with plumage fiair,
And songrs as sweet as c're were sung;

Gocl noves themi by zun instinct rare,
To wvoo and wed, and rear their youn1g.

D. 31. WELTO-N,.
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SAMUEL TAPSCOTT.

he indebtcfdncss of the present to the past will probably
never ho siuffleiently recog,,,nised. We who enjoy the privileges
of present-day civilization, are apt to render inbsIitficient homage
to the mcen and womnen who struggled with the diffficulties of
pioncer worlc, and laid thiose foundations of our commercial,
educational, and religious hie, without which the more imposing.
dcvclopmnents of the present would have been impossible. In
Canada we are still se little removcd frmn the, pioncer period
of out history, and Canadian Baptists especially, are stili doing
so mnuch worki of a pioncer character, that there is the lcss ex-
cuse for foi*gctfuliiess on oui part, of, those Who bore the burden
and heat of the carlier stages of our progress. And in the very
front rianki of those wvhoml we may well cherishi long in grateful
remienbrance, stands the, heroie figure who is the subjeet of this
mnenir.

Samnuel Tapseott wvas boni in the parish of Culmistock, in
the English County of Devonshiire on the 27th of IDeceinber,
1804; and died ai B3ramnpton, Ontario, on the 4thi of October,
1888. 0f these 84 years, more than sixty were devoted, with
unwaveringr f1delity, to the one grea-,t wvork, of înaking, hnown
the naie of Christ to perishing men. 0f the difficulties which
hoe encountered anid overcamne, antid of the work whichi lie accom-
plished, we shia.1 endeavor, in this article, to give some littie
accouini.

In childhood and youth Mr. Tapseoit enýjoycd none, of those
adwantages of eleînentary education whichi are the comrnon lieri-
tage of the chidren of ricli and poor alikec- in our more favored
day. Hie never went to Priiary School even. for a single day;
anmd the prolicicncy wvhich hoe siubsequenily attaincd was duc,
pairtly to the instruction received fromn his parents, but chiefly
to his own intense ihirst for learning, whiceli led. himi in afier
years to apply himiself to study mvitli a diligence th-at would put
nany a student of oiur day to shaine, and in spite of obstacles
that would have discouragcd any nian of less dcterîinied char-
acter. Day af 1er day hie followed the plougli, wihan English
or Greek Gra-vnnar iu his pocket, utilizing every spare nioment,
to add to his store of knowledge.
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fis parents belongod to the laboring class: but thoughi poor
in this world's groods, they wcre richi in Christian faith. 0Of his
niother especially, lie speaks in glowing terîns, as one of the ex-
cellent of the earth. Herseif descended froni pious ancestry, she
took hier boy to God's liouse in his early infancy, and there, like
Hannahi of the bea-utiful Old Testament story, dedicated hier
Samiuel whiolly to the service of Christ. It is not diflicuit to sec,
in ber godly lifo and influence> ono of thec secrets of his power iii
af ter years.

Whien about nine years of ago lio was bound -apprcntice to
a fariner, and continued to labor in this calling until his college
course began. 0f the early part of this period of blis life, little
need bere be sCaid. Apparently lie wias forced to labor very liard,
wvas treated frequontiy with harshiness and somnetiînes withi great
cruelty, and wvas exposed to many temuptations fromn wicked
comipanions wvith whon hie worked. A severe accident whichi
befeil ixn whien about seventeen years of age, aroused hiim to
serious reflection; and whien, soon after, lie listened to a sermon
froin the words of Solonion's Song (1: 7) "Telli me, 0 thou whorn
iny soul Iovethi, where thon fe,-edest, wvhec thou rnalest thy flock
to rest at noon," hoe was filled with. a deep desire to bc counted
as one of that flock wvhich was s0 tenderiy cared for by the Good
Shepherd. He exa.inied Iiuînsoîf, and bis convictions of sin be-
carne " deep and a Nfe. fie ated iînself as the vilest being
on earth, and hie believed that God hiatcd hirn no less. Anothier
sermon frcm Heb. 5: '% in whichi the compassion of Christ was
emphiasised, filled imii with a, groat hope. That iit, in bis
own roomi, hoe imiplored mercy at the Divine footstool, and ob-
tained it. flocre ]bis diary abounds in rapturous expressions of
joy and exî:ltation. He says his foot wore lifted froin the xniry
clay and se:ý upon a rock; tlîat God wvas pieased to scatter his
darkness, and turn the shadow of death. into the rnorning. Hie
says: " I liad such. a clear perception of Christ as crucified, bcar-
iiig rny sins in bis own body on the troc; that Cod wvas wvoi1-
pieased for bis righrlteouisncss' sake; and that thus 1 was ýaccepted
in the Beioved, tliat whiatover doubts, whiatever darkness or de-
pression I have f oit silice, 1 hiave nieyer for one momeont doubted
the reality of miy conversion."

His own porsonal. salvation hiad no sooner been thus assured,
than ho becarno filled with a grçat longcingr for the salvation of
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others. HPe accordlingly bgnat once to adnmonishi those to
whomn lie ha,,d acccss, of~ sin, of righteousness, and of judgincnt, to
corne, visitingr froin house to hiouse, rcading the Seriptures ýand
Ùalking with the people. His first sermion wvasc delivered in the
clmrchl to which hie belonged, frorn the words: " Othier Lounda-
tion can no mnan Iay, than that is laid, wlhich is Jesus Christ."
On hcearing thiis sermon, the chiurcli unaimiously recornmended
inii to the, Christian iîninistry, and lie wvas sent to Dr. Stcdîian's

Collegre at Bradfordl iii Yorkshire. flore hie remiained some thireeo
years, studying, diligently during the college sessions, and doing
evangelistie workz during Ilis vaica-tions>, in the northern counties
of Engolanid, travelling over large districts, and pread-thingr at nu-
inerons stations, sonetiînes in the open a-ýir. In 183, lie received

acaîl to the dhiurchi at South ShielUs, near the iniouth of the
rfTne, whcre lie renmaincdl four years. Ris pas'. )rate hiere was a,)
very hiappy cand suiccessfill one; the rneînbership of the dhurclI
was more thian doubled, and several other dhurches wverc organ-
ized in the surrounding country.

In 1836 M~r. Tapscott's attention wvas turned to Canadla
thirough thie reading of a letter, written by thc late Johin
Edwards, of Clarence on thc Ottawa, describing the spiritual
destitution of tlîat part of~ the world. fle at once determined to
give lis li fe to the evangelization of the 0Cancadian Provinces;
and, putting this deterinination into iinediaite practice, cm-
barkcd in the montli of May, and reachied Quebec on thc 17th
of June, 1836. flore lie met Rev. Johin Gilhnour, wlio wuas on
Ilis wvay to England as a representative of tIc Eastern Associa-
tion, to solicit financial aid towards the founding of what -was
afterwards the Canada Baptist College. After a short preach-
ing tour ini the vicinity of Quebec, Mr. Tapscott proceeded to
Montrea-il, Nvhiere lie mnade the acquaintance of the dlurcil
wvorshipping on St. R1elen's St. This church, liad been founded
a c years prcviously by Mr. Gilmour, and w'as 110w under tie
pastoral care of Rev. Newton Bosworth, betwecn. wlioxn and
Mr. Tapscott a strong and permanent friendship sprang up.*

*±Ln tie folloiîiug ycar the first flaptist *Periodical published iii Canada wvas
foundcd by Mr. Bos*%orthi and IMr. Tapscott, the former acting as cditor, arnd
the latter as business manager and occasionaI contrihutor. It~ was at firet a
xnonthly, and wvas krîown as the Canada Baptist Magazine; but afterwards,
under tho editorship of Dr. Pavies, it -%vas ehiangcd to a weekly, ana nained the
Montreal Register. Stil la'ter, it was clited by Dr. Cramp.
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On the advice of this churcli, 11r. Tapscott begran his labors at
St. Andrews, forty miles up the Otawa. Here hie reînained for
some nine monthis, preaching at St. Andrews, and many other
points on both sides of the Ottawa, including La Chute, Clar-
ence, Buekzinghamn and Petit Nation. In company -,vith Mr.
John Edwards, lie made a number of extensive tours, preachingr
wherever opportunity offeèred, sometimes in the harvest fields, in
saw% mills, or in the log houses of the settiers. A large number
of persons wvere convE-rted and baptized, and a church organized
at St. Andrewvs.

During the winter of 1837, Mr. Tapscott vîsited Toronto,
driving from Miontreal in a cutter, and preaching ail along the
wvay, particularly at, Cobourg, where lie remained for somne
weeks. At Toronto lie found a littie company of Baptists
-worshipping, on Marchi St. (the nucleus of the Jarvis St. Ohiurch),
and the colored churchi, whose pastor wvas the dearly-beloved
Elder Christian. There 'vas also a cause at'iYork Milis, wvhere
Rev. James Mitchell hiad, in 1833, organized a churchi and erected
a building. The summner and autumn of 8.37 were spent in
ministering to the congregration on àMarch St., ar. .1 in joint labors
with Mr. Christian and Mr:. Mitchell. Near the close of that
year, wvhen the MeKenzie Rebellion hiad thrown everythiiDrg into
confusion in Toronto, Mfr. Tapscott wvent, east again, settling at
Coiborne, and preaching at the churches of Haldimi-an4 and
Cramiahe. For the next twventy-two years lie wvas very closcly
connected wvith the Baptist, cause in the counties of Durham,
Northumberland, and Peterboro'. Hie wvas used of God in the
conversion of niany souls, as wvell as iii founding several
churches, inciuding Bloomfield (now B.iilieboro'), Bletelier~s
Corners (since mierged in the Pzart Hope Chiurcli), and a. churchi
in Clarke Township. H1e preachied at Haldimand, Bloomfieïd,
M1illbrook, Newtonville, Port Hope and Cobourg. HFe -,ent as
far east as Brighiton and Belleville. He rendered assistance to
Mr. Gilmour (who wvas at this time the agent of the New Eng-
latnd Company to the Indians of Mud Lake), in organizingr the
churehes at Peterboro', Lakefield, and several other points."

Ear]y in this period of lis iministry, MVr. Tapscott found
himself compelled, on account of the meagrre offerings of the
people, to support his family by some secular callin,g. ie there-
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fore purchased a few acres aof land, and engaged in the dairy
business. Tihis lie cantinued until 1860, gradually ineceasing
lus farmn to 300 acres, turning out immense quantities aof cheese
annwally, an-d mnakingy a cansiderable amnount aof money. During
ail this time, hawýever, lie preaehied constantly and atteûded
I'aithfully ta blis pastoral workz, neyer for a moment subordinat-
ingr it ta- any earthly calling, as the fruitfulness ar- his labors
indicates. In 1860 lie gave up farming, and remnoved bis famnily
to Port Holpe, in arder that his children inighit have the advan-
tages of lu-le Grainar Schaol at that place. Beingr now relieved
aof the cares of the farin, hie extended bis mifiisterial labors west-
ward, throughi the towvnships aof Whiitby, P'ickering and Mark-
hiam. In XVhitby Rev. Jsrael Miarsl iad labored with hioly zeal;
.and in Pickeringr Rev. Thomas Gostick hiad plantcd a littie
chuirchi an the Stli concession (Gostick's cluurch, now merged in
the Clarernont churchi), and hiad freely given ta this and the
first M-arkharin church, al the powers ao? an unusually clear
intellect and a tenderly symipathetie hieart. Thlese chiurches
beingr left pastorless by Mr. Gostick's death, iMr. Tapscott took
themn under bis care, and for the next ten years ministered ta a
parishi nearly ninety miles in lengrth, with si-x preaching stations,
extending fromn Bloomfield on the east ta, Markham an the w'est.
It was during the latter part aof this pp-od that the -%vriter, in
wvhose homne lie was a frequient visitar, first forined bis acquaint-
ance, and, tboughi but a very little child, received froin him.
im-pressicns for good that wvi1l neyer be effaced.

In 1870, ?îIr. Tapscott accepted a caîl ta, the churehl at
Fenelon Falls, whiere lie remained ncarly seven years, preaching
also at Summnerville, Bobcayg)eon, Scotch Line and several ather
points. His ininistry hiere 'vas very fruitful in conversions,
his people united andf affectionate, and his pastarate the happiest
in ail bis ministerial experience. Then foliowed a three years'
ptisLora--te at Teeswater, whiere again bis labors were fruitful in
the conversion aof souls and in the edification of the Lord's
people. After this hie accepted, in canjuinction wiLlh bis third
son, the pastoral care aof the churches at, Stouffville, First and
Second Markhain, Whitevale and Pickering (Gth concession).
This arrangement continued until July, 1881, wvben the son
resigned in order to complete bis theological studies at MeMaster
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Hall. Some division of the field heing now necessary, the,
churches at Whitevale, Pickering and Second Markhiam secured
other pastors, while Mr. Tapscott continued until the autumn of
1883 to minister to the churchles at Stouffville and First Mark-
ham. Being now in the 79th year of lis age, the toil and care
connected with the pastorate of two churches began to tell upon
bis strength. Hie therefor yieldled to the urgent request of the
son already referred to, who 'vas now pastor of tlie churcli at
Aylrner, and wvent to live with him. Here lie continued to
render occasional service in the pulpit, and grcatly endeared
himself to the church. by bis tender interest in lier wvelfare.

His last earthly home ;vas at Brampton, w'hither the son
was called in 1886. As elsewbiere, lie continued to take bis
accustomed interest in the work of the churcli, preachîng occa-
sionally almost to the end. His mental powers continued vigor-
eus even aiter bis physical strength. had becomne seriously
deteriorated; and bis eye retained that eagle-brighitncss wvith.
which ail wvho knew Iirn are familiar. The last words of bis
diary are as follows : " I have two sources of present blessed-
ness; first> that whien niy own departure takes place, throughi
flic infinite mercv of the Most Higli, 1 shial rest fromn ry labors,
and bathe my weary soul in seas of fieavenly rest; and
secondly, that 1 shall be able to say, in the day of final reekon-
in, ««Lrd, bere amn 1, and the children -%vhom Thou hiast given

me.» I shial describe the closiug scenes of bis life in words
written by the lamented Principal MevIGregor, a f ew% days aîter
Mr. Tapscott's decease: « "Amiong bis hast statements were flic
following. One of bis sons, approacbing bis bed8side, asked how
he feit. Hie rephied « I arn pretty well in body, my son, and so
happy, so happy; flrst, because I arn in Christ mysel.f; second>
because ail my ehildren are in Christ; and third, because being
in Christ> we shial short.ly be with Christ.' c Is Jesus with you
now 2' was asked wben the struggle was nearly over. Hie an-
swered, c Jesus is always withi me!' Thus passed from this life
an aged and devoted servant cf God. To bis family and to the
church he bas lef t the precicus legacy of a holy if e, a faithîu]
ministry, and a well-kepit faitb.

*Seo Canadian Baptist, October Ill, 1888.
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At bis own request, Pastor Denovan preached an impres-
sive sermon fromi the words, « Preejous in the siglit of the Lord
is tlie deathi of his saints.' Mi'en, ze, the Saturday evening's sun
wvas sinlcingr calm and glorious, bathing us in its inellow lighit,
we laid to rcst> in the sure and certain hope of a giorious resur-
rcction, the aged formi of him. whose well filld wekl of earthly
toil hiad closed, and whio hiad already entered upon the lfair
Sabbath of eterniity."

MNr. Tapscott wvas twice married: first, in the springr of 1838,
to he eldest daughiter of Mr. Jopling, of Cobourg, a man of
sterlingr piety, w'hose entire farnily he had the privilege of
baptizing. The second wife, whio survived hlim for a short time
wvas also a daughiter of the Jopling househiold. The children of
the tirst miarriage are Mrs. Johin Stark, of Toronto, Charles
Tapscott, of Cobourg, Samuel Tapscott, of Brantford, and Afrs.
R-enry Arkell, of Teeswater. The children of the second
marriage are Rev. XVm. Tapscott, with wvhom, as said, lie spent
the closinge years of bis life, Miss Tillie, and Rev. Fred. T.
Tapscott, B.A. The father's influence stili lives in the conse-
crated Cxsinlives of ail these seven eildren.

Mr. Tapscott's career wvas essentialiy a rnissionary one
There is no doubt that lie rnigbt have settled in Engiand, in a
comfortable city pastorate, hiad lie chosen to do se; but the cry
of destitute Canada wvas more than hie could resist; and hie gave
bis life to us, always apparently going by preference wvhere the
spiritual destitution wvas greatest, and the difficulties te be over-
corne most formidable. He wvas a man of tremendous energy,
always ready to undertakze any labor, howevor arduous, without
any thiouglit of earthly reward;- and we are compelled to add
that of pecuniary rewvard lie received very littie. He travelled,
on an average, during the greater part of bis Canadian life, more
than a hiuudr< d mfiles a weelç, often over roads that are inde-
seribable, and sornetimes where tiiere were no roads at ail; and
the amount received as remuneration for a large portion of that
time, would not &ifray travelling expenses. Indleed, he travelled
thousands of miles, and preaclhed hundreds of sermons without
any remuneratio-i at ail. So faithful wvas lie to the wvork of the
ministry, that ùhough bis appointmients were often sixty or
seventy miles distant, lie neyer missed an appointment in bis
life, unless it were absolutely impossible to reach it.
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Personally hie wvas a Christian gentleman in tie best sense
of those words. Ris native courtesy and digni1 y neyer forsook

i, hiowcver rough and crude bis surroundings mighit be.
Those who knew hiim best, lookcd for-ward to bis visits with the
keexiest deiit. An aged member of the Pickering church, who
knewv limr intimnately, says, "0Of ail my earthly friends, I owe
more to him in some respects than to any othier. Ris visits wvere
alwvays a benedictioi. - There Nvas about the inan something
so beautifully simple and sterling, thiat even those -%vho cared
nothing for his religious views, coveted to liave his company."

Not the lcast nioteworthiy thing about the man, wvas the
high degree of inteliectual culture which hie attained, and the
remarkable pulpit power whicli lie developed, in spite of the
education.al disadvantages of bis early life. To quote again
from Mr. MeGregor: Il Those who have listened to Ihim can bear
testimony thiat few persons ever attain so richi and perfect, a
comnmand of the Englisli language as wvas hlis. The notes in bis
diary, not infrequently written in Latin and Greek, and show-
ing fan-iiiarity withi the Hebrew, prove not only the earnestness
and success of liis college days, but evidence that study was not
neglected in after ycars, even though hie hiad to give hiinself to
much mnanual toil to procure a living while preaching the
Gospel. As a preacher, MIr. Tapscott possessed rare gifts of very
remarkable power. Hie disdained sensation and deait with vital
trutli. This lie unfolded xvith clear and energetie thought,
couched in matcless diction, and spoken with fervid zeal. BLis
preaching w'as Chiristian eloquence in the truest and noblest
sense of that terî-;"'

It Nvas the writer's intention to quote extended specimens
of thlat, eloquence, but, for lack of space, the following sentences
from a sermon on the work of the Redeemer for hlis people,
inust suffice: *

"cThey ara in darkness, hie enliglitens thein; they are dead,
lie quiekens thein ; they are imprisoned, lie liberates them ; they
are defiled, hie cleanses thein; they are naked, lie invests them
wvith lis o-wýn spotless robe; they are diseased, le heals tbem ;
thley are afar off, hoe brings them near to God by biis own blood;

*,qee Canadian Baptist, July 121, 1881.
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hie enables thiem to, say, 'Surcly in the Lord have wve rigliteous-
ness and strengti.' 'fHe niakes the lame to lcap as an hart, and
the tougue o? the duînb bo sing(ý.' 'fie puts his Spirit withiin
thein!. Hfe causes them to run in the -way of his coinmand-
ments.' In their dangers lie shields thiem; in thieir perpiexities
iie aiides theini. 'ie is their Sun aid their slield.' 'ie guides
thlen wvithi his couusel, and afterwards receives thiem to grlory."'

The writer's chie? regjet in closing this brie? record, is thiat
it does not do fuller justice bo the iiemnory of this noble servant
of Christ. But his -works live after hlm. In the dlurches thiat
lie founded, in the lives to whom hoe hias bedn a blessing, in the
homes where ]lis coining was a, beniediction, in the multitudes
-%%'Io hlave been converted througli luis instrumentality. in tie
saints whlo have been strengtluened and coinfortcd by luis pas-
brai ministrations, lu the littie children, since g-rown bo man-
hiood and w%,omnanhlood, bo whvlom his inemory is a perennial
inspiration in the direction of ail that is truc and hionorable and
just and pure and lovely and o? good report; in tiiese lie lias ]lis
noblest and niost cniduringr monument.

riPIIERici- TRACY.
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THE LITERARY STUDY 0F THE BIBLE.

Under this, titie Richard G. Moulton,.Professor of EngOilih
Lîterature in the University of Chicago, in an octavo volume of
533 pages, expounds and classifies the leading fornis of litera-
turc represented in the Bible. Thlle title, it, wvil be seen, is
suggestive of othier aispcts of the subjeet than those whIichl the
author lias pre-scnted. The more, Iiowever, lie studied the Bible
froixi a literary standpoint, the miore stronigly hie feit compelled
to depart, fromn his original plan, and confinie lîiiscl? to Uic
sinigle endeavor of slîow%%ing "how t-o dist.inguiishi one litcrary
composition from anothier, to say exactly w ~cr cli begins and
ends;- to recognize Epic, Lyric, and othier formis as thîe appear
in thieir Biblical dress, as wvell as to distingruisli Iiterary foriims
,ipecial to thme sacred writers."

For UicLh lovers of literature in general, and of the literature
of tuie Bible in particular, Prof. Moulton lias pcrformed an
important service, wliich tliose wlio inake Ulic acquaintance of
lus, work Nvill not fail to appreciate. Hie lias shiown 'whiat
tlîousands of persons of reputable litcrary taste and attainmient,
appear to be ignorant, of, namecly, that, a bouiidless -wealth of
litcrary bcauty and attraction is contaiined in the Bible, tlîat, it
fills no sccondary place aînong thîe great literatures of the
ivorld, and thlat tlic broadeast and finest literary culture is con-
scquently possible to, those only wlîo take this, ]iblical nuaterial
intýo the accounlt.

Tiue public-ation of this work will bc pron-otive, doubticas,
of Bible study, not, only for the sake of the literatuire of thc
Bible-tuie principal tlîing, aimeîd at by tuie atuthior; but. also for
the sake of the instruction in spiritual thingS wlîiclî the Bible
was specially given. to, coinnummiicate. The lirst of tlîcse will
na-ýturally lcad to, Uic second, and prove a fittingr preparation for
it. In proportion as Ulic litzrature of tlic Bible is iastered, 'will
it bc accui tîmat God lias been plcascd to put timis revelation of
IiimiselIf in a literary forni, and thiat a gcclear grasp of the outer
literary forni is an essential guide te t.he inner iatter and

*The Literaiy Study of the ]3ibkc fy Ri'chard G. Aloulon: -- 3oston, D. C.
U1cath & Co.
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spirit." Many a searclier for the literary geins of Seripture lias
fourni a treasure infinitely more prccious-the Pearl of Great
Price, amd lias dliscovered thiat the former catch thieir w'ondrous
spark froin the latter. Hec lias corne to sec thiat the Fterary
formns lie so nîucbi admnires are vebiicles of spiritual truthi; that
'<tlue Spirit of the Lord spake by the Hebrew poot, and his word
was upon his tongue " (92 Sain. xxiii. 2.); and thiat the Bible,
wlîile abounding- in material for intellectual improvenient and
delectation, yet conveys its highest, lesson in showing men- hiow%
to live and hiow to die.

Sayingr nothing, lowever, of the Bible as the guide and
nourishier of the believer's spiritual life, but estiniating its con-
tents frorn a purely literary standpoint, it will not sufibr fromn
cominprison with any othier book thiat -%vas ever written. It con-
tains the subliîest writing iii the ivorld. This is especially
true of its delineations of the Ahnighity and Bis perfections.
The rnthology o? Orcece and Romie deified shadows and storns,
and breathied, as it w'cre, a supernatural soul into the creation,
yet, aLs an cloquent Scotch wrîter bias saîd, " it mnust ever yield
to the thougit, of a grneati one Spirit, fceding, by bis perpetual
prcsence, the lanîp of the universe, speaking in all its voices
listeîîiing in aIl its silence, storming in ail its rage, rcposing in its,
caliin, its ligit, the shiado-w of bis greatness, its glooni the hiding
place o? bis power, its verdure the trace o? bis stops, its fire the
brcatli of bis nostrils, it-s motion the circulation of bis untiring
cuiergcies, its warinth the effluence of bis love, its nmounz.ains the
altars of bis worsliip, and its ocean the mirror wvhere lie bchiolds
bis forin giýassed in tmps."Thie whiole reahuii o? Greelc
poetry and Greek philosopby furnishies no conception to match
tha.-t of the sinigle, sentence, "I{ear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God
is one Lord."

Prof. Mouiton very properly distinguiislies betwcn the
Higier Criticisin, se cailled, wlichl concerns isel? principally
-%vith bistorical analysis, or the question kow the several books o?
Scripture liave rcaclied tîmeir present forin, and literary investi-
gration, wvbichi deals înainly -%vith the wlvtt o? tneir contents as
they now stand. In this way lie hiopes to secure the practical
benefit o? a conmmon ground for the conservative thinker who,
m.aintains, for example, '«that, Dcutterowny is the persomial
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composition of Moses," and the opposite sohiool who regard the
book as ' a pious fiction of the age of Josiah." Diversity o£
view as to the origin ani make-up of any book of Seripture
should not, in bis opinion, stand in the way of a commron appre-
ciation of its literiary qualities.

A very weighty consideration wvith Prof. Moulton in the
production of this book lias been tixe place whichi the Bible,
rcgardcd simply as literature, should 611l among the instruments
of liberal education. Without abatiug an iota from thie adapta-
bility of the Greek and Roman classics to forin the intellect and
imaxgination, it is yet, a question whethcir even this mîght not be
as eflèctively donc by the literature of the Bible; vilfor the
training of the moral and spiritual nature, we must continue to
be chiefiy indebtcd in the future, as he ave been in the paut,
to this literature alone. " It is surely good that our youth, dur-
ing the formative period, should have displaycd to tiemn, in a
liter.ary dress !'.s brilliant as that of Grck literature-in lyries
whichi Pind:ar cannot surpass, in rhetoric as forcible as tîxat of
Demosthenes, or contemplative prose not, inferior to Plato's-a
people doininated by an utter passion for righiteousiiess, a, people
whoin ideas of purity, of infinite good, of universal order, of
faith in the irresistible downfall of aIl mnoral evil, noved to a
poctie passion as fervid, and -speech as musical, as when Sappho
sang1( Of love or iEschclylus thundered bis depp notes of destiny."
Rcgarding the flebrew Seriptures simply as a nieans of intelîc-
tuai discipline and literary culture, we do not, overrate their
value for this purpose in sayingr that thiey deserve to be placcd
on ai par, at least, with. the ancient classics, and to bc. thus
acljudged in our college curricula.. Many and strong reasons

ighclt be adduced for giving H-ebrew a place in the Arts curri-
culum, ,and makzing it an option for Grcek or Latin at the
beginning of the third year.

By way of introduction, Prof. Moulton deals wvitli the Boole
of Job, first presentiing iii as a piece of literature, aind thien c-ffi-
ing attention to 'the various kinds of litcrary interest illus-
trated by it. 3 In this book lie discovers no fewver than six
distinct varieties of literary forni, namely, Drainatie, Epic, Lyrie,
Plxilosopliic, Prophetic, and Rhetoric, to whichi, as pcrtainingr toD
cachi, lie adds another, appealing both to cye and car-versifi-
Cation.
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Thie dominant impression made by Job on tbbc authior's
niiind " is thiat of a inagnificent dramaî. Thle whiole world
of literature hiardly contains a more rema-,rkable piece of draina-
tic inovemieni. thian the chianges of position tak11-en by Job in bbce
Course Of bIiS dialog(ue withi the Friends." Ini thiis opinion, hiow,-
eer> not all tbe crities concur. ICurtz, for exaxnp]e, tells us thiat
"bbci He(-brcws wcre entirely uniaICqCuainted withi Epic aniid
Dramiatie poetry; neithier of thiese could corne forthi or thrive iin
thie thieocra-tica-)l soil." Godet diflers froin both Moulton and
Kurtz. '- Soine crities," lie observes, "«have looked at the book
of Job as a drainatic coniposition, a trugedy. But the two
passages, purely hiistorical, îvhichi formi thc opening and close of
bbic pocîni, are agrainst this view. Thie action of the story
dlevelops ibself nîuchel more under thie forni of an epic." " Tlere
is," lic adds, '«one dram-atie work in the- Bible, but oniy one-

bc Sogo ogs Thiere are two epies9; that of thc human
conscience in conffiiet wvit1i tbbc justice of God-tlie book of Job;

andtht of bbc k-illgd(omi of Satan in confliet vttekigo

of God-thie Apocalypse." Dr. Davidson, hiowever, concurs wîthi
Prof. Moultoni: "Job is a, drama-an aiction with a beginniiig,
mniidffle, and end. - tl is a draina as sanctification is a draina,
as oftentiimcs conversion is a, draina. Thiere is fearful working
of passion in it - deeper despair thian ever wvas rcachied ; faithi
ilier thian clsewhere ever -%v.s risen to; disappointinient the,

miost crushing; doubt thie mniost blightingr; a combat, thie very
thioughylt of -%Nichl paralyzes thougit; whien a, single humiau
spirit descends into, tbc arena to, grapple with thie Almigh) ty
Hiiiscif ; and Nve are perniittcd to sec thc combatants, «and be
wcapons, and the warlare, and tlic victoi, -- Jacob wrestlingy

wth bb unknown God, Nvhio finally revealcd Hiînself and
ble&sed Min. r1liî secrets of thiat nighbi revcaled and writteni
down compose thiis book of Job."'

As the distinction between verse and -prose, %vich-l the
ordinary micthod of printing thie Bible lias donc inuchi to confuse,
is one whvich cannot be overlookcd in interprebing bhe Scrip-
tiircs-, hience dic importance shiown by Prof. Moulton to, belong
to, Biblical versification, or to bbc parallelisn, so callcd, in wicbl
thiat versification ex.,pre-sses itself. Biblical verse is distingruishcid
by thie rhiybhxn, not of feet or rhyme, but of clauses. Josephius
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was of the opinion that Mie Song of Moses wvas composod in
hiexameter verse; but this contention inay bc dism-issed as the
pions wvish of Jews, Nvho would find in thoir ancient wvritings, an
anticipation of Athienian literature and art. Hebrew verso
knew nothing, of rhiyme proper. The Hebrew Car delighted,
indeed, in assonance, that, is, the frequent repetition of identical
sounds, secured thirough the recurrence of dhe saine pronominal
suffix, as, for exaraple, in Soloînon's Sono, v. 1: bàtthi legai
achothi kala, a-ithii morn iin-besami akàtti yari im-divshi yenf
in-ehalavi.

Prof. Mloulton could not hiave choson finer specimens of the
Biblical literature to the discussion and illustration of whicli biis
book is devoted, than the book of Job contains. Outside thie
circle of the sacred writings, the wvor1d bas not its equal. 011-
fillan spoke thie truthi whon hoe said: '«Thiere is enoughi of the
sublime in Job alone to set up a hiundred poets of the nmodern
sehiool." How wonderfully simple but grand are ail bis thoughits
and representations 1 If lie describes the war lorme, lie inakes
hlm itswallow the ground with flerceness and rae"and CC the
glory of his snorting,ç is terrible." If Beheinoti, lie makes Iilmi
etinlove bis tail like a cedar," and hoe is "' chic£ of the ways of
God." If Loviathan, ('his eyes are like the eyelids of tie nmorn-
ing, " and lic inakes " tie dcep boil like a pot of ointment.» But
inosb sublime of ail1 is tie entrance of thie Deity into thiis pocîn
Hie cornes ini Mhe car of the virinndin a series of ques-
tions, the most profound porhiaps that, were ever askced, " turns
tiie scale of tlie great aruet"Let those who think tliîn-
selves capable of sca.lingr loftier liceig, and fathonîing pro-
foundler deptlîs and wrestling with nîighitier problenis, and
,appreciating a higher beauty and sublinîiity than aippear in
Homer, Virg,çil, or Dante; in ShaserTennyson, or Brown-
ing, turui to the book of Job, and carefully traverse the five
parts of which. it is coinposed; the prologuie, Mie discussioin of
Job wvith lus friends, thîe spechles of Ellihu, the appearance and
the discourses of Jehiovah, m ad Mhe Dipilogue; lot thein note the
conitex.t of circumnstances.in w'hich it meeins to, have been coin-
posed;- trace the connection betweL. its severa«.-l parts; extract,
from the speeches Mue central idea around whichi thîey croup
thiemselves;- and above all, correctly formulate the .problem of
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thie book and tie stops of its solution, and tlîey will probably bc
wviling to conless that for this task, all thecir rowers o£ hecad

an hai, of intellect, imagination and feeling, are no more thian
sufficient. And whiat is truc of Job is truc of ail the inspired
Seriptures: cas literature thicy are not, inferior, as commnunica-
tions of spiritual truth thecy are immeasurably superior to, any-
thiing, born of grenius or lea..rning un,.toiuched by thie Spirit of Qed.

Vie can hiardl.y naine the hicadings, inuch less particularly
indicate the conitents of the six books and twventy chapters
whlîi mnainly compose Prof. Moulton's woý:1.. Suffic it to say
that in thiese chapters hie does for the Bible as a wliole whiat in
the Introduction hoe docs for: Job alonie. The leadingr kinds of
Biblical literature, withi the, sub-divisions of cachi, are taken up,
one by one, and cachi illustrated by notable examples. Worth
more than thie price of the book are the four tabu1arly arranged
Appendices, whiehi serve as an Index to the whole, and a guide
to Bible readingr froîn thie hterary point of view. The first of
these Appendices cont-ains an analysis of every book in the
Bible, whichi niay bceconsu' )led with advantage by every person
whio would study the Bible thoroughily and well. Entire accord
wvith aIl thc interpretations and conclusions of Prof. Moulton
e-an lardly be expecteri f rom every readier of bis book, but the
value of the book for the purpose for wvhiclh it wvas wvritten is in
ne sense thiereby diiniishcd.

D. M. WELToN.
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TrHEODOIiE HARDING iA.ND'S POEMS.*

Despite the assertion of the perceptive Zangwill that "in
poetry the odds arc tremendous against, any new book contain-
ing one real lino of poetry," a volume lias recently appeared that,
rnot only uses the word 'pocims " on its titie-page but routs the
fearful sehool of would-be mourners for the defunet muscs by
unaccountable sigiis of their revivifiedl and grateful presence. In
other words, this book must, cause a littie rcadjustment ini the
ranks of tho dismal throîîg-wthether pcssimists of literary or
degenerate philosoply-for it, contains poctry.

Books ought not, we hiold, to be rcvicwed so soon. Wua the
infant Welleslcy wortlîy of the tido of gratulation that, bore
down% upon the, hero of Waterloo? Was hie unworthy ? It is
for a book, as for a man, to 'go to, work in the world,' ca.relcss
of prophecy and irrelevant, praiso. Let the worlc speli out the
word of its power before the reviewer attempts blis too elaborate
critique and ready explanation. There is more woe, for Mie critie
than for the book pounccd upon at birth zas the rigbiteous sport of
every free lance that inay be idl a,.nd acbing. Witness the bis-
tory of Sartor Resartus, the bathos of the lifo, of Trilby, and
those well-known curiosities, the intelligent rcmarks of tbc
Quarterly and Edinburgh Reviews on certain aspiring contem-
pora«rries not. now wholly -without note. The early review is
often a favourite form of advertising or is justified as denial
sufficient of Mie dreadful indictmnent: "beliind Mie tirnes !

But "the propliet is not, nithout, lionor " somewhcre, and
therofore undertakes a brief discussion, consejous of bis O-%vn
limit and defeot, of «"At Minas Basin and Other Poons," the more
gladly because he cannot -%ve1l keep silence. Elissa bore spcaks
out.

Poctry tbe writer decms to have power to strike, man's
spirit into throbbings of Wonder, joy, acquiosconce. Lt is the
lever tliat lifts from the narrow valley of real fact, and selfisb
dread to Mie breeze-blessed table-land of ideal trutli and other-
secking. It is utterance to wbichi learts- leaip responsively. It

04Wr'MINAS BASIN ANI) OTHER PoEmS, by Thcodore H. Rand, D.C.L. Cloth z2110.,
173 pp. 'Toronto:- Williamn iriggs, Wecsley Buildings. Montrcal: C.\W. Coates. Hali.
fa%: - . F. Huestis, z897.
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is iinterpretation that, exposes the lower to the highier nature axid
roveals the inethod of victory and ýonquest.

B3ut it. would bocre bc umwiso to discuss at lengtbi the thieo-
ries-widely and radically pa-.wihpoets ]lave hield Con-
cerning their work, its reason of beingy its chiaractoristie method
a.nd aclhieveiiient. Sonietimes wo can group, in the, rough; but
realfly there have been as many views of poetry as makers and
readers thereof. Let the dogmias of Sidney a.nd Wordsworth,
Shelley and Poe, attest.

Blessed bo difilering sehools 1 Maii caninot breathe frankly
undor dicta. Hie realizes ixuself iii dhe bionest education of? bis
spirit, the wise view of imany-sided TjrutIb, an-d the robust defer-
ence of whiat bis soul bas gittbercd froin the daily-dropping
nianla voucbisafed to us ail. We dcmand only tliat li e b onest.

Wliat bias "«At ia Basin " gatbiered ? Vixa>t is its mnes-
s.-ge ? Is it, lionest, ?

So honest tliat it dechires itself froin the start. Resolute
Poesy speaks in the prologue, like lier old Saxon forbears that
lialted on the cdgc of batthe and

1 Waved their siender spears and spoke with %vords.'

She speaks of bierseif. Shie seomis the more living. She seeks
thc divine. rflere nust be soul, wvbich is truth and purity, in
ber, chse no life. Dr. Riand goes fartber thiat even the indignant
Fra Lippo Lippi, wbio cannot sec a -%orsc way of sbowing soul
than to paint the body ill. Our poet cannot sec a worse way of
rcvealing %oul tlian to dissociate it front the body. Dr. liand
cannot conceive Lthat as poetry that bias niot to do wý,ithi « mvatso-
ever tbings are just, whatsoever things arc pure, wlvbtsýoever
things are lovely." lie sings of these things and tho notes of
bis song swell rnightily into harmony withi the organ-musie that
Mrs. Browning's <'Vision of Poets " tells us was

0l f divine stature, strong tc' pass;

And those wvbo hcard it understood
Soinething of life in spirit and blood
Sonething of Nature's fair and good."

Fior the author of ' At M1inas Basin " h as not fallon short of regard
for bis ideal. Judged by bis own standard, the product of bis
muse passes purely and bravely uncondlemned. le bias succeeded.
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To Uci question: Shialla u me the ethical ? lic rcturns denial.
aty ! lie cisclainis the riglht of the non-spiritual to consider

itseif a% factor in Uhc dcvelopinent of art. It is grasped and in-
terpreted. It cannot dominate.

If thiere be anýy domination, it is that Poesy's proclamation
<appears iii every line the poet lias liure written. Ail the volume
is instinct with spiritual cnthiusiasm, with the opcn genius of a
îearless and stable faith. Yct this is so combined with the
ce body of beauty," witlîout which Poesy is not, as to satisfy her
eïarnest ideal. The poet's universal airn is not even

44 truth for truth's own sake, as tense wve cone
With Iiie, but rather truth for love's own sake."1

As inspirations to the achicvcxnent possible to ail whio thus
sec thc being and purpose of God, the sonnet " Victor is FIe !',
and "«To W." are screne and strong. Even lie to whoin they
are unwelco-ne speech finds thein uinanswcr-able.

Dr. lRnd, pcrhiaps for reasons that may now appear obvious,
lias been compared, by no fcwer than three writers, with Brown-
ing. In the beautiful Shakesperean sonnet: Den Nachmani, thc
forîn of he Uic astcr's whisper miay easily suggcst the cry of the
outbreaking soul of Ka«.rshish, and othcer traces arc rigrhtly inci-
dent throughout Uhc poemns. But the poet is inîiseif. We
confess to a distaste for sucli large coînparisons; or, rather, for
the facility with which suchi a statenient is aibk to overshadow
the real eriterion of likeness. Dr. la;nd is termied "MCie Browning
of! Cantiada." We slhah.1 have no adequate criticismn at this rate.
Dr. Rand i.s like Browning. So are ail1 the philosophie pocts. So
arc aIl Christia«n optùixists. D)r. lRa.nd is like Tennyson. lEs
armn was pressed by the laureate's inantie and hb heart'stirred
by Tcnnyson's impulse as lic wrote the thirce concluding stanzas
of! "At the Look-Off ' Like Tennyson, therefore ? So are all
certa.-in artists. One can cull froin " At Minas Baisin " the dies
thiat apparently warrant the comparisons. But it is tiine we let
every man live his own life. Hea-,lthiful and virile ciiicisin does
not conccrn itself with nicre likeness. W7ho labels a set of ideas
Tennyson, Kant, Spurgeon, and denounces invasion by the chili-
ing use of "«like," proclainis source and occasion to be fixed con-
ditions, which thîey carinot be.
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Too muceh preliminatry grumbling on this score, however,
will neyer (I0. Let us Pstablish our commients on what seem the,
v7ital aclhievernents of "'At Minas Bàsin," its aspects and its reve-
lations, and so bave donc.

We reiterate that the truth of the prologue is estahlished.
The theory is applied and it succeeds. It is neyer for an instant
ont of sighit, yet is; neither arbitrary nor autocratie in formulat-
ing inethod. The poet's words are the vesture donned by soul-
necessary to its fu~ll r-evela--tion and thierefore vital to the poetry.

It is apparent thiat the poet lias thc power of whiat we may
call «cccleratiinçj the sonnet. The sonnet is .no exhausted realm,
despite sînali criticismn. This function itself is not new, yet we
can recali no othier instances whcere it lias been brought into, play.
It is therefore duc to Dr. Rand to credit imii -vith its discovery
and exposition.

Extendcd quotation, wc conjecture> would bc unwarrantcd,
buit examnation w-i11 show the celerity of tr-anslation from octave
to sestette; the easy rapidity of the whole inovement; the strongZ
artistie unity and regard for law; the interwoven rcst and rest-
lessness. The sonnet "At Minas BasinIl itself is an exemplar
of the style. Shielley's verse,

" Over ecirth and occan wviti gcntle motion"

wvill cliaracterize it to a niccty. Other especial evidences are
"'rhe Bowing Dykze," "«Love's Immanence," "'A Red Sunrise,"
ceAnnapolis Basini," " The Ghiost Flower," "«The Nightingale,"
"'Day and Nigrht," ««The Tireless Scat," and " The Opal Fires arc
Gone."

There is poetry in these, sonnets. Thieir diction is bra-.ve
and large. llinging epithets strike one after another. The
figures arc always adequate, often the, occasion of a glad and
unforgetful. awe. "A Red Sunrise " is perfect in tone and set-
ting. Dr. Rzind isîa master of the sonnet and is worthy of the
recognition lie must ultimately receive fromn best judges. "'The
Cumulus Ckiid " ýand "The Cirrus Cloud " are photographed
by the sun of the soul. " International Arbitration " depiets
war and heralds peace withi a vivid touch. " Victor is Hie 1 " is
the cheerful cry heard by a glad-hearted world-the assuranýe
of ail mnen of God, in wvhom life begins and ends. Calliope s
boast.:
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I tauglit xuy Tlxracian boy a hecavenlier strain !1I

and the concluding staniza of " The Glad Golden Year "-these
show us the poet's thought of the personal poet, which is, tlîat
inspiration is of God and aspiration toward Humi. Thioughi inan
and the race mnust pass throughi sore tribu~lation and devious
ways, thiere remaineth a rest to the people of God. Thle poet,
His poet, prophet, and preacher as lie is, knows well bis home
and glories in his Fathier's wvay with men.

We must pass from thie sonnets> for thougl i e righits of the
poet demand more specifie annotations, thie critie lias leave to be
an arbitrary animal> declaring ail beyond a -%vlietting, of Mhe appe-
tite to be rumination. We must, liowever, linger a n'ornent. We
count ourselves fortunate to possess manuscript copies of several
of tiiese poerns and have been greatly interested in observing the
lirnoe labo?' of Dr. Rand. We found suchi clianges as were en-
countered. invariably to be occasioned by a sensitiveness of
artistie taste thiat mighit ahinost be teriiîed fastidious. Far from
seekçiing rougbness and obscurity of diction, tiue conscience of bis
art bias failed to comxnend progrcss until satisfiect. "At Minas
Basin> tiierefore, is modestly but confidently lîeld by its min e
to comprise pocmns tlîat, plea.se himi. rut, of method, .as of view,
lies in syntiiesis; and spontaneity, encouraged by conscientious-
nless, is better tlian the produet of a lazy, diffident or even dashi-
ingr muse.

lIn approaclîing, the poemis of various forin wlîich follow the
sonnets, Nve are at once struck with the variety of range and
treatmrent. rrîîere is a unity, even a uniformnity, about, tbie son-
nets that caninot fail to reveal. thmeir origin. lIt seemis not s0 with
tbie reinaining poeins. Yet a careful review soon establisies a
vital unity, a unity of aiii, a~ confident Chiristian optirnismi, a
phiilosopliec achievemient, no less tham a unity of scene and set-
ting.

"lThe noonday Truth
In its sevenfold beain,

Is the Christ, sanidal-sliod."

«"May's riairy Tale" for chîildren is a beautiful little geim,
syrnpathetically and graciously related. lIt is a token-a phase
-of the priceless love of God, and reveals in simple guise the,
mnanly lcart of the understanding- poet. So, also, xvith " Marie
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Depure," a story conceived in experience and read wvit1i tears.
And so with " Nora Lee," a tale thiat tells tie secret place of
hiuian hieai'ts and the iminortality of the great~ hiumlal and
divine idea. Love cxists, ovýercoiiies, rejoices. -Matter inust not
disturb mind. God is. Love is. Communion miust be.

,,My Robin," in, conion with mi-any othier lyries, such as
" Hepaticas," " Tle White iRose," "lIu the Coul of the Day," and
" Fairy Glen,> reveals thie poet of nature; not the Wordsworthi
only, whose wvork is tinged wiLlh pliilosopliy of river and iiieadow;
nor the Shelley oinly, w'hose whiole regard for niature wvas con-
ceived in the spirit of cestatic love; but tire inan whio loves Mie
world that God lias made> niot, more or less for whlat it is than)
for wvhat it tells. rfie Robin stablishies symipathiy witli a listenier
who knows:

Ali, robin, so debonair,
So glad of the darkness gone away,

So heedful of this heart of care,
Sveet to me is your roundelay,
Born of a spirit so tender, so gay, -
Let nie join you in duet for aye!

Dear -up, dcciv up, dcciv !
Checr vp, checr up, cheer 1"

"Nature"I shiews wvcl1 the aspect and intent of ail these
poemns. c" At tie Lookz-off"' and 'Ulie Bay of Fundy," perfect
ini picturing, aiid bursting withi sou!-accord, a symipathy that lias
passed beyond thie tremnulousiness of mnere ye,«arninig iiito the
understanding, of kinship, are typical. And so " The Stormny
IPetrel.>

To nxîrture a soul
Is the shining goal."

"The Hutiimiing-Bird"I (of wlichl the fir-st stanzal is wonderful
in power of expression) and 'Thie Drag,(onifly" are of this grroup
also:

"Thy ruby tliroat burns
As froin the hot kiss
0f a heaven-sniit soul
As it panteth and yearns,
In its rapture of Ibliss P"

Compare the satisfaction of the guest i " The Dragonfly"
41, But 0, ini a trance of bliss,
\Vith gauzy wings I awoke
An ecstasy bore mie awvay
O'er field and nieadow and plain.

1 thouglit flot of recent pain,
But reveflcd, as- spiendors br'oke
Frein sun and cloud and air,
In the eye of golden Day."'

"Cf. in "The Hepatica" I: "'Angel bliss in thy face!"
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His " recent pain"I yields to, a new and divine yearning for
the welfare of bis fellowvs, for universial and iimmiortal love, a
Ci'swcet pit~y beating lier wings ail bave," as the mnan for the
children " In City Streets." Such unity as here persists is be-
cause of the spontancous seeking of soul to realizec itself in honest
speech.

During the recent quarter terin at the University of Chicago,
we have been listening to an elaborately-planiied series of lec-
tures on life after death, froin nîany varying points of view.
The pessinlist wept; the scientist n-efused to know; the philoso-
phier hoped; the Christian alonle knew. rTake the sixthi and
seventhi stanzas of ccrThe Dragonfly "; takze therewith CCDeatb-
less" is not the argument complete and divine? We know the
resurrection is, because God bias raised us.

««lElissa"I is in a class of its own. yet not severed £romn the
~ To our mind, it is among, the flnest poemns in the col-

lection; we hiesitate to say the best--for there are deep glories
in rnany; but its truthi and rnastery are superbly apparent.
With ber--seized with insatiate longoing and queiicd wvith hidden
necessity-thèe world wrestles for the jealous secret> cherishied
but srnothered,

. ILest blade, or leaf, or elf,
Slhould catch the treinbliiig word,

And ail the listening air
B3e to its utinost stirred,

The giddy wvorld aware!"

Ycs! truth for love's owni sake hias guiided the poet. " The
Easter TdyH" I and CCThe Old Fislier's Song " are phiases of its
fullnless, like all the others. CCI amn," a tabernacle poern whichi
should be in every canon of devotion and relgard for the divine,
tells uis that Hie is

IlThe Love in love."'

Poosy ! aIl power is thine if thou art faithful. Return again
and again triumphiant fronm thy victories, press onwvard serenely
to the hearts; of men, detest ostentation, be truc, in every libre,
love is tby law and thy ideal.

lier true disciple knows aIl about bis Muse, so, far as clogs
and fardels will permit. However inuch or littie hie may seek
to utte-r, lie \Nili not f ail slhort, of bis present-day ideal, Nviio
treads the highivay to ultimate truth. Dr. Rand, again we are
glad to, aver, bias not, fallen short.

g ~G. HERBE RT CLARKE.
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M. C. MICLiEAN, '98, W. B3. H. TE.AKLES, '98.
E Dirons.

TH1E LONGEST REIGN IN BRITISHL HISiORY.

Thenere filet that Victoriz's reigni is the longet reigli la

British History -mould entitie it to SOine consideratioii. I liave,
howevcr, further encoura gement, to asic attention to it in this
e&ssay in my belief that it is not oniy die longrest, reigui in Britisli
History but also, the best.

In this reign the national life whichi bas% been growing
stcadily and sturdiiy for centuries cornes to its greatest, develo-
ment and its fullest fruition. '-cienice groping blindly ini the
dark for aire-s steps forth xîow tu achieve grand and iundrca.iued
of resilts. Stiulces cf t.h c opprc.ssed and burdened for liberty
and justice which had gazined strengcthi with the years now are
crowncd -%vth gloi>s sc:.s.Literature and art to the rich
accumulations of the centuries add many splendid and immiiortl
works. Social conditions that hiad been s9lowly and painfully
ev'olvinic, througrhî the longm list of previous reigrns ini this have
underg>ne gyreat, rapid and mnost beneficial chanre.s. Standinc(r
to-day amid thu closing,' years of this reign and lookingr baek
along ail the years of British Histýoiy, une is led te the convic-
tion thiat there never wvas a tiîne wvhen it wass~o truc zas it, is to-

,ay that
Thvere is no land like Euglaid

Whcerecr thc liit of day bvc."

My purpose in this szay is to) treat cf those distinguishing-
charactvristic.s of thle rcigni which grive it, prc-enmiencc.

Our attention is claimcd first, by iLs wcalth cf.«;cienitifie dis-
covery and inechanicat achiievement. Ahnost innunîcrable are
iLs inventions aud applications for making life less laborious and
for fthiain i ie proccesses cf iindusi«try aud commerc e. 1L is
truc thiat sointhingr had bren acccmplishced before, anld soen d-
vance îmade, but it, reinained for this rcigu te wit-ness the highest
and most useful recsults- cf careful swicntific study and investiga-
tion, and the most, splendid achievements, of incchanical ingenuit.y.
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It would almost seern as if inventive genins hlad been slumbering
and now arose to exeute with unerring skill and tireless energcy
that of whichi it hiad been drearning- throughi the centuries. Sixty
years do not seern a long period in history, yet within the last
sixty years hlave been made the many and niarvellous applica-
tions of electricity with wbichi we are faîniliar; swvift and safe
rnethods of travel, by both sea and land have been developed;
processes of inanufacturc, have been revolutionized and produc-
tion imnlnasurably increased. and we have beexi furnislied wvith
innumerable coniforts mad coaveaiences wvhiehi to-day sern in-
dispensable, ail -%ithiin the last sixty ycars. Indecd so inany and
so great haebeen the changr.es that, our oider mn at least, bc-
hiold accomnpiied that whichi ia thecir youthful days wold ]lave
seelnc(l as incredible as fairy tales.

Along with these changes hlave corne chancs iii the condi-
tion of the Iabouring classes; and we ]lave grreat reason for con-
gratulation in t4e i ro ent wvhicl bias tuken lc a the
conditions ainid whiliell they live. T1hIe first resait of the nuiner-
ous tie-avngan ibour-saý-vingr inventions ~vsdist.ress ainong
the workingr people: sncb distress and increa-sing se rapidly that
the groverninent -vas coxapeiicd to interfere. At first howevcr it
wvas- hostile to the intcrests of labour and disineIined to enact
legrisiation for their protection. lit was ready to legislate in be-
biaif of capital but not ready to legisiate in bebiaif of labour
The change ini the groverients' attitude ami iii the spirit r4 its

,disation bas beca a, notcworthy feature of t.he reign. Gradil-
ally the governient bas changcd froxa an attitude of hostihity
t-o one of fricndliness tow'ards, the worýkingr man-, and by deçgrees
vm.-, enacted legisiation favoring Iîlîxi, ciffninatingr iii the Consoli-
dation Act of 1878, which) a, distingcuishied Engrili ccoaonxist

chrateizsas ce oe of the orgts civnet f legfisiationl
la this or any other country." The governaent now is the friend
and not the foc of the working mnan. lit chamîpions blis caulse
and defends his righlts. lits, protecting and heiping hand is alnxlost
(-ve.rywhiere. lit gives te hiixu every opportmnity to lielp irnself,
and at the saine tixne does ail in its power to improve bis collai-
tion.

Alongr with this beneficent iegislation, large liberties and

privileges have beeil givea, to Mie masses; and the dttug'pr ix1
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this liaus beeni removed by the esta-,blisliinent of popular educa-
tion. It is nu small inatter tha.-t the labouring, classes of Great
Britainl have becoine qualilied tu use initelligrently their Privileges.
Igiiorance uni the par't of the communi peuple rnust ever be the
source of gravL'st dang(er mnd of' reatest wcakncss to the, State.
At the b)eg(iningii( or this reigni tbe commun people of Great Bi-
taini werc ani uieducated peuple. Popular educa-tion was practi-
cally mnknown. TIo-day every cliild il« the Uniited Kinigdoîn
maý' have an education. The edlucation of the masses is nuow an
a.ssured Vaet, anid thîs provisýion for Llîirl educationi is tie best
conitributiuni whichi this or aniy other rgzigni lias made to ttie
liatioun's ha-ppiniess, and weli eig

Iii an aire of! sucli advance and activity there ouglit to bc
11111Y grreait mciii. Ouîe is justilied in minig the assertion thuat,
nuo other period bas hiad suchi a w'ealth oUftc aid iinenit
iýeni nii cvery departienit, QIf thouglit, and activity. There may
have beeii iii otiier skies " brig,,lit particular stars," thiat shione
perhaps w'ith greater lu-,tre, but iii this there are wlhole galaxies.
Time fails me in spcaking of ail the scicnitists, paets, cssayists,
novelists and stâtesmen w'ho have lived anid worked duringy the
vears or the reigii. Menitiont of a, few outstnding mnes mnust
suffice. Amoiiîg scienitisis are Darwini, Tynidali, H{uxley. Amolli
110V9listsi fiekzens, Thackeray, George Eliot. i\.iioiic e.ssayists
Carlyl e and Iiialy.T the reahn of politicsq, towering grand
aml mjeti- statesî;nani for ail Mimle anid for alpeoples-
Gladstoiie. Amoïîg poets Browvningr and Tennyson. If the reigul
hield nothîiug else iii store for tbe future than Browniiitg'.S vigor-
us ngl ig ereand Tenniysoni's pure sw'eet inlusie, it wvould
makze no uîiworthy contribution. And there arc miany othiers
in every departînient of thiougçlit of whlom 1 may not speakz whiose
lives and xv-ork wvill ever lie to E la 'sglory.

The reigu bas witnie!is7ed also, a grecat grow'th in Brita-in's

puover and wvide vxtenision (f lier dominiionis. \Tast as MieEm
pire was, wheuîl Victoria camne bu thev throiiv ib is iiînieaisirably

lyig u eer ltitud(e .111( producing( ce(ry retluiremenlt of ]ife
and ta<k'.i)isriljued th vigh thies territories are 400,000,0O(

Sul >jeCtS d1well ing undiger Brit.;ini's ilag anild ow'nlilug allegCianlc tu
it. Tlîrouglb ail ti se doiusand amnioiig ail these 1)C01les
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the littie isiand licdomn sends lier life and influence. Shie 18
the unifying centre; and the years of this reign hlave been fruit-
fui in benieficent resuits flowing [rom bier -%vise poiicy towards
lier nuinerous colonies. Thley hiave been secure in lier power
and protection; thiey hlave reaped the beniefits of lier superior
civilization; thiey ]lave corne into closer and dloser union w'ithi
lier, until to-day this great Empire is more thoroughily united
than it ever wvas before. It wrill be a very fitting expression of'
this universal ioyaity and hiarinony wvhen in a few weeks there
shial be gathiercd in Eîigiand representatives [ronm ail thiese dif-
ferent states, briingic to our noble Qucen the love and gratitude
of those wvhoin lier gracious rule bias blessed. It is a mlatter of
pride to uis as Caia-lianls tlîat Canada-the gela in the Empire's
crowvn-will be accorded such a promninent and hionourabie part
in the celebration 011 thiat occasion; and wvill be represented by
suchi gifted sons as lier distingruislied Primie Minister, and the
Premliers of bier scverai provinces.

I corne now to, whiat is perhaps tbie niost distinctive fcature
of the reigul, and ertainIy the one mnost far-reaching in its influ-
ences-its nissioniary activity. We are ail fainiliar wvithi tie
incident of the Queen's presenting to an African chief a Bible
as tbe secret of Engi(lanid's greatness. 1eculiarly flttingt is it that
this great nation shiouid be foremiost in sp)reading througli the
eartb the glorious gospel to wvhichi slie ow'cs lier exaltation. \Ve
arc proud to-day thiat the first and greatcst pioncer of modern
iiiissionarie.s wa.s an Engrlishmanii, ammd that Engrlishmiian a DBaptist.
In 1793 Williamn Carey began biis imîniiortai wvork and iniaugut-
rated] the modern miissionary iinoveinient.. That inovenient lias
grown to inarvellous proportionîs during this century> and chiiefly
within thie hast fifty ycars,. England>s sbiare in tbat work bas
been lare and glorious. Wlhen Victoria camne to the throne
there were thr-ce or four inissionary societies in Engliand alnd a,
few nissionariesq at work under t.heir direction. To-da-,y tberc
are nu-nerous ognatnsfor inissionary ellort; there are is-
sionaries in nearhy every land, and crowning ill tiiere arc tbou-
sands upon thousands mibo biave turned froin thieir hieathlen
deities and are rejoicing iii the Chiristian's hiope a.nd in tbe Chiris-
tian's faith. As 1 tbink of ht tbat ineans; of the moral and
social uplifting, of the mental and spiritual illumination, of Mie
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joy and peace and hiope brouglit into darkened lives, I amn led
to say thiat the Christian people of Enghmnd iii sending abroad
the gospel have done the best thing- in the best reign in Britishi
History.

But the crowning glory of the reign is given to it by lier
whoîn Britain's everywhere love and hionour as their Queeu.
Shie carne to the thirone a iiiaiden iii lier teeüxs. Shie hiad lived in
such retireinent tlat but little wvas known concerningy lier. On
lier first public appearauîce she was closely and curiously watchied.
But tlhroughI ail the ceremoniies attendant upon lier accession and
iii the performiance of lier first dluties as sovereigurr, perplexing
andl ernbarassing as they inust soinetimies hiave been, slie con-
ducted hierself 'with sueh sinmple, unaflèctcd and withial queenly
dignity as to wvi the hiigliesL approval and the warrnest affec-
tion of al]. At the very outset shie ained the love and confidence
of lier subJeets, ýaud the passing, years have 'but streiiîgthened lier
position iii thecir affcbiouis. A distinguishied Englishi essayist lias
well said: " No otiier ruler iii any land since the dawn of his-
tory, lias ruled as longr, liais ruied so well, and lias contiîîued to
grow so steadiiy in the love and affections of the lieges to thie
very enid."

11cer weariîigo of Englraiid's crovn lias added lustre to it.
ler subjeets haive ever reverenceed lier for bier position, adrnired
lier for lir wisdoînti. anid loved lier foi- lier sweet wonianly Chiris-
tian character. To-day througlî ahl tlose vast dominionis, upon
which tbe sun uîever sets, millions of devoted subjeets siîîg -w\ith
one voice and with ouîe accord «'God s.ave tlme Qucen!'

Agled and iinfirin she cannot reigu inuch longer no0W, but
even yet every loyal subjeet, dares to liope that the day is dis-
tant w~lien suie Wlio l1as worn the crowi'x so royahlyw~ihI ]lave to
lay it (lowii. To-day al join Nwith Tcînny.-on in sayig

His love, linscen but kilt, o'ci Shaciow thc;
'he love of :t1i 111Y Souscc~s ilice;

'['lle lwove nt al thy d:iugliîtrs crishi thvc;
'l'ie k-ve of :11l thy pcoffle comlfort thie*
TIill GO<.1S love %(-t thec at Ili% Sidie ~i

J. P. VicaitiET, '97.
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WILLIAM PITT, EARL 0F CHATHAM.

It lias often been observed that, in the political progress of
kingdoin aDd States theCre is a certain point of elevation beyond
which thiey cannot, advan'c; but frorn whicbi, as if iinpclled by
the controlling hiand of providence, upraised to defeat the ambi-
tion and chastise the presumnption of mniî, thecy inust, descend
stop by stop toward thecir declinoe, mitil. they reachi the lowcst,
point of depres.;iori, until. every vestige of thecir formier glrcatncss
is defaced, and until character, rank and independence are gone.
At the iniddle of the 18th century it seemod as if that, point for
EnglCand hiad corne, and thiat bier naine wvas speedily to lbe add..,
to Grocce and Carthage and Roie as statos wlhose history hiad
se tragicafly illustrated tliat principle. In India, France, lier
inveterate eneiny, was building up a power hostile to England's
intcrest, :and crushing out Bnglish hiopes and distancing aIl
Englishi comipotition witb discouraging alacrity. Iln Aiierica
the saine hiated foc wvas gradually closingl iii the lino of forts
whichi shiut in the Eniglishi betwveen the Allcgiauîics and the sea,
prepîtratory, as it scemed, to thieir ultiinate exclusion froni the
domiinion of the new world. In Europe, England's sole ally wvas
Frcderiek of prussia; and against thein Nvas <arrayed the whole
continent froin Paris to St. Petersburg. In this, the very acine
of lier danger, there was at, the hoead of England's govermuiient,
the Duke of Newca«.stle., a inan wvbose desiro for the nonopoly of
rule wvas surpassed only by bis incapacity to ruie. l-is igrno-
rance wvas too great for hlmii to stop aside and inako wavzy for
better mnen; is political] vision wvas too feeble to discern. the,
voritable, avalanche of focs niasscdl on the Buropean bceigits,
rcady to swocp downi with ovcrwhtehiini destruction uponl the
country wliosu interests lie pretcnded. to defcnd. In the face or-
a gigantie, crisis, in a mnoment, of awful uuccrtainty, iu the vory
flood ide of peril> Newvcastle.s proparations miade the, defeuce of
the enmpire dcpcnd on tlircc regrimnents- cf soldiery.

Is it auy wondor tbiat despair chillod. the vcry hecarts of
Engii statosnn? Is it auy wonder tlîat even the imnpassivo,
Chesterfield cri'd out, «W\V are no longer a nation." But lot it
be considerod an indication that the great King of kings bias
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w%ýra'.ppcd up the destinly of tuie -,orld iii the dcstiny of thc Eng-
lishi-speakig race, in thiat Hie rcîný,-ed froni Britain the chili
-and ominous pal], bcnuatbi whiose gioomn huddlcd a, people ini tle
very throes of despair. It was England's datrkc:st hiour, but just
as trtily was it the hiarbinger of dawn. Out of the far east rose
swiftly and .sereniely that clear sbining iuiiary, bcneatî wvhose
rays Eigadsdecrepitude, fell from iber as a garment, and bier
old skuiking fear slunk. away under cover of lier departing
ighet. Engliand hailed with one burst of acclamation thle

undaunted leader, whio asked for no other reward than the
hionor of serving lier. Tlie hour biad found the man. Withi Wil-
liamn Pitt there caine into England's council chamiber an inspira-
tion w'hicbi lifted Englishmnen fromi thieir sack-cioth and 'ashies to
gird on the mnortal sword wvith a deteriniina--tion that neyer
slackcnied tili it wr-ung submiission froin the proud Inidiaii
Empire, annihiilateci the powcr of France iii Amecrica, and miade
the broad Atlantic a moire ehiannel in the British dominions.

And now after a lapse of 150 yea.rs, as we stand the free
citizens- of a country liberated from the bligbit of a French
colonization and the nockery of a, Catbolic freedoin, it becoines
us to look b'aec withi some feelingr of grratitude toward the mîan
whio gave bis life for our country in no iess a, degrce than did
the galant iiien wvbo clinbed the steeps of Qucbcc and planted
the lBritish lizig on the blood-stainied plains of Abaa.If we
look. the 'w'orld o"cr for an example of sincere patriotismi, we
shail id no truer type than the Earl of Chathamu. England's
bioueur it was that staxnped bis cvery action with the mark of an
unconquerable pride. N"ot inidecd tba.t narrow vanity ~hc
exaits self upon a, pedestal of notlîiingness, bu t a, pride vdeas
the nation itseif, xvicli subdued iii lii ail the sordid parts of
Iiiiiîianity, and nizade the power and glory of Engiand ono with
bis own. lie loved bis country w'itlî a deep~ and personai love.
Ho belicved lu lier power, lier glory, lier public virtue, tiii Eng-
land learniiicd to believe ini lier self. Iu lus career -%%c find that
truc Britisli patriotismn Nliicli nover lias and, please Gxod, noever
shall degenerate to 1bow time knee to tiiat Biai of .jiingoisn whlîi
evinces no otiier loyaity tlian a, potty envious spite of otlier
nations.

The patriotisiin of Williami Pitt laid at the feet of England
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a dowvry wvIii it is in the power of few mon to grive, and whichi
it is thoe fortune of few nations to receivc. In the place of a
doxnoralized public spirit, hie -%vas able to awakzon a national
enthiusiasmn that thriilod overy hocarb in the empire; in blho place
of at politics that .laughied at the idea of a public virtue, hoe loft
that regard for' political. integrity whichi to this day shields
Britishi statesmen from the contalgion of ahinost univorsal politi-
cal corruption. Evon the king felt bis character so robuked iii
the presence of the great coninoner, thiat hoe soughit to case the
pangs of conscience by his disinissal, but the E nglishi people
stood firin and wardcd off fromn thiri horo thie royal hiand
upraised to sweep froin power the mnan inost worthiy to hiold it.
Suchl w.as the approval of the people of the public life of their
leader, and the means wheroby bis influence reachoed thein wvas
his resistloss eloquence. It was not that elo(luonco which. seois
to seek popularity, but -whichi commnands it. Indeed, its power
lay, not in its ilicety of argument or design, but in the profound
conviction and earnestness of the man whio w'iolded it. It w'as
maddening to his opponents to sec thie irreparabie muin whichi a
look of scorn or a contemrptuous wave of bis hiand could makze
of their labourcd arguments. Hostile logic, melted away into
absdîd helplessness,, bIefore one vigorous onsiauglit of this mnaster
mind, lcaving iini victor in oecry contest in w'hich hoe chose to
bc a coinbatant. England had sen suchi power concentrated in
the hands of a single man before, but slio hadl also witniessed the
betrayal of that confidence whichi is the inalienable associate of
powver. Did 'WVilliami Pitt botray that confidence? MWe hiave
seon that hoe scorncd to touch illecrtl w vealth ; '«e havevseenl tliat
his integrity laid him open to the dispIcasure even of the king
hoe served. Thus hoe provcd bis ability to withistand the tompta-
tions to wvhichi great mon are oxposed, and bofore which a less
honest minci would not stand an hour.

Ris enemiies hiad cired bis plans as projccts of the
national disaster. Lot the voice of history decide )etween hlmii
and his accusors. The victories of Rossb.ach and IMinden testify
to the falsehood o' the charge. ToFec ay'a mda

Quiberon. The victory of Plassey broughit the vast Indian
Empire into the evor wideingic circlo of the British doinain.
The capture of Qucbec and Louisburg broughit Canada into that
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relationship with the British flag and with liberty, which. is a
source of gratification to every loyal Canadian heart. Truc,
this period also marks the severdnce of the American colonies
froin the mother]and, but his vcry last breath wvas drawçn iu a
protest agaiiis-t the causes which madle that severance unavoid-
able. And just as time has approved of Pitt's judgment in this
case, so lias it approvcd of his attitude toward almost all the
greater purposes for which lie struggled, and thus even. we arc
indebted to the Earl of Chatham, not only for our country and
our home, but also for many of the privileges of citizenship
whose realization began with him.

Wc have seen that, William Pitt assumed the leadersbip of
the English people when they were harassed by difficulty, and
wverc on the verge of a veritable sea of peril; wve have seen that
under bis leadership the Englîshi people, bearing the ark of
England's constitutional liberties, passed dryshod through its
waters, and lci it be the petition of every heari that is loyal to,
the cause of humanity that, in a nation of gallant men, in every
crisis, there may not be found wanting a worthy successor to
the Earl of Chatham.

A. W. VINING, '98.
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Q1rb ibMûi ffiofs.

MIrare glaci to announice that 1'rofessor \Villiott of our University
is about to putb'.ish a. smial volume on "The inierai eat of Cana.da."
Professor \Villmiott is well qualified to w"rite on sueb a subiect, and wve
are certain thiat it wvill be a worthy contrib)utionl to Canadia sceti

literature. 'lle wvork is designied as a guide for those desirous of know-
ing somcitingý, of the minerai resources of the Dominion. It is written,
as far as possible, in an untechnical wvay, so that it will be easily under-
stood 1b, the gencrai rcader. At the saine timie numierous references to
more detailed works will niake it a useful guide to those seeking fuller
information. The origini, occurrence and uses of the various minerais
arc clearly stated. Tables are given showing the miineral production
and importations, and comparing Canada %vith other nations. 'l'lie %work
is very opportune and should prove valuable to teachers of chenlistry
and geography and to ail inte1-ested in the resources of this country.

Diz. RAND bas becn requested by the B3oard of Governors to repre-
sent McMaster University at the Royal Society and the Cabot Celebra-
ion at H-alifax on the :? ist, 26tb of june. Aniong tie distinguislied men

Vrathercd together on that occasion Mc Master University will bu worthily
represen ted ini th e person of ou r belioved col league. On thie Sth ofjunie,
Dr. Rand will (leli"er tbe annual address to the mni-bers of the Provin-
cial Normal Schiool at Truro, N.S. l'ie memibers of tbe Faculty and
students trust that the sumnmer spent at Minas B3asin niay not only re-
new bis strength and v'i-our but also bring forth a richi fruitage of song-

TUIE MoNTHLI extends iLs congratulations to Jarnes Edward
Wells, editor of the Ganadian Raptis!, on the academiic recogniti on,
somnewiat tardy thougbi it be, of bis culttured abilities and tlieir eminent
devotion to tbe betternient of mien and the progress of trutb. It was
altogether fitting that tbe honorary degree LL. D , should be conferred
on one who for seventeen years was the trusted coadjutor of Dr. Fyfe
iii our educational work at Woodstock, and whose subsequent labors
bave been eminent and abundant iii ail noble service, not the least of
which bas been his admirable and loving biography of Dr. Fyfe. Dr.
Wells' full scholarship, keen analytical power and sanity of thought,
wide experience in many departments of public journalism, sympathy
ivith Christian education in its highest forrns, liberal spirit, love of
trialb, and uplifting horizons, bave been and are large factors iii furtber-
in,, the dominion of applied truth in all the depart-nients of life. It
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w~as a tittingr and pleasing thing that Dr. Rand, his college classinate
and life-long friend, and %vho wvas the mediumi of conferring the
flrst degrees of MoMci\aster university, should introduce Mr. Weclls for the
receipt of the first LL D)., granted by the University. \Ve trust Dr.
Wells may long be spared to dtc high calling to which his laborious
life lias been sQ successfully given. \ýTe doubt not that the exercise of
its function in behiaif of tliis degree is an indication that McMaster
%vill ever '-exercise its plenary degrec conferring authority, at once
witli becoming prudence and a courage worthy of its own self-respect."

Our congratulations are not less hearty to Rev. Thomas Trotter,
President-elect of Acadia University, on the mark of confidence and
esteemi conveyed in the academic I).D., so fittingly bestowed. We
have alreadv in this department e-xp tussed our interest ini the %vork
tipon which Dr. Trotter is about to :~I'.His successful pastorate at
Wolfville lias been a unique introduction to it. In vicw of its record
and obligations Acadia has pre-eminent clainis upon the best life she
can conirnand, and we cari believe that 1)r. Trotter bas neyer given
himself to a service of grcater needs and possibilities. His warm spirit,
clear outlook, sound judgment, downrigbt belief ini Clhristian education,
and eniinent teaching and scholariy qualification, cannot fail to awakecn
a ivide response ini Acadia's constituency to lus proposais for a forward
movement. Mîay lie sec the richest fruition of his plans for the
strengthening, and development of Acadia after the highest ideals:

ào rut -truth's own sakec, as tcnse we cop)e
NVitx life, )utt rather truth for love's own sake,
Cais forth ie.tvci's plaudit round the girdled carth."

-We owe an apology to our readers for the tardy appearance of this
number. This year we shall publish an October instead of a June
number, and we therefore hield thc May nuniber over to receive reports
of Woodstock and Moulton closing e\ercises.
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41jere -itnb <QThcvc.
A. M. OVERHOLT, EDITOR.

Excited Theolog at the tea table-
"There are heights M that subjeot that you cannot fathonim

FRAULE!IN VON POSSANNER, wvho, lias the honor of being the first
wvonian to receive a doctor's degree at the University of Vienna, is thirty-
seven years old, and hiad previously taken a degree at Zurich Univer-

DENMNARK lias a distinguishied Nansen as wve1l as Norway. A
banquet ;vas recently given in Berlin to 'the Danishi poet Peter Nansen,
whose love poems and stories-especially IlJulia's Diary "-have wvon
ii niany adniirers; ini Gerrnany.-Ex.

WHEN the poet Wordsworth died, an old lady at Ambleside lost
no, tinie in telling the mournful newvs to an old and con fidential man
servant. "«Ey ! ey! " quotli Thomnas IlIt's a gret loss, nae doot.
But efter a' it may flot be sic a parlish loss as ye're countin' on. Mrs.
Wordswvorth, they say, is a gey, clever body, and sie'll be carryin' on t'
business, we may be sewer."-HiLmsehold Ww'rds.

AN 1NEPErKIN- wonder," said Mrs. Cumrox thoughlt-
&àly " attancod-fashioned lady nicans by puttingy 'P. P. C.'

on hier card." IlTliat nicans slîe is going away," replied lier dauglîter.
"Oh, 1 sce, and she ivants us to, know that she is going to travel in a

Pullman palace car.- Whishiing/,-oy Star.

THE descent of genius frorn father to daughter is i«Iustrated in tlîe
follo\vingr itemi of university news :Since Miss Helen Gladstonîe retired
froi the first vice-principalship of Newnhîarn College, ini order to be
%vitlî lier pa-.rents during tlîeir decliiîing years, the post lias been fillcd
b; thie appointment of Miss Katherine Stephen, daughter of the late
Sir Janmes Stephien. Mý,iss Stephen's pronmotion to Sedgwvick Hall
niakes roon for Miss B. A. Clougli, youtiger dauglîter of Arthîur Hugli
Clougl, wîo, succecds as hcad of Clougli Hall.

IN Prof. Skeat's Il A Student's Pastinie," the origin of a failous
phrase is tlîus given, . lSwcetness and liglît"» is a meaningliess ex-
pression unless ive knov tlic context. It may, therefore, be useful to
-ive it. In Swift's IlBattle of the Books," there is a dispute between
a spider and a bec. Afterwards Î/Esop takes up thîe cause of ancient
authors, vhîonî he likens to bees, and says; tlîat Ilinstead of dirt and
poison (such as are collected by modern authors or spiders) we have
rather chose to fili our hîives with Iwzey and wax, tlius furnishilng mani-
kind with twvo noblest of things, which are s-weetniess and lig/t."--ATew
Yorlk Pos.
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MR. S. T. FOSTER, B.A., shares the deep sympathy of all the
students of the University, upon the loss by death of his father, who
was laid to rest on Friday afternoon, April 3oth.

MR. F. T. TAPSCOTT, B.A., who leaves soon for Rat Portage,
Manitoba, there to engage in missionary work, carries with him the
hest wishes of bis classmates and friends. The large success which
bas attended bis work in other mining districts, is a sure augury for his
success in this important mining centre.

THE students of the University and especially the members of '97
Arts were glad to welcome back J. A. Tiller, B.A., president of '97, who
has been laid aside from active work because of severe illness. As he
goes to the far West we wish him every blessing, and hope that he may
return recuperated in health for the completion of bis course in theology.

Mr. McLAv delivered a lecture before the Ladies' Reading Club,
in Woodstock, on Saturday, April 17th. A large and appreciative
audience of the members of the club and their friends was present.
The Sentinel-Review gave a very interesting report of the lecture, and
had rnuch to say of Mr. McLay's ability as an interpreter of Robert
Browning.

THE fact that G. H. Murdoch, B.A., was unable to be present at
the graduation exercises to receive his degree was a matter of deep
regret on the part of students and professors alike. We are eager to
hear of improvement in bis severe illness. George was a great favorite
with his class mates, a perfect gentleman, a lover of manly sports, a
good student and a truc friend.

THE proposed departure for Bolivia, South America, of our brother
A. B. Reekie, who lately graduated from the four years' theological
course, is a matter which excites satisfaction on the part of the student
body. Mr. Reekie has endeared himself to all. His kindliness of
disposition, his love for truth, and his unselfish consecration to service
have ever been an inspiration to his classmates and fellows. We are
proud that one of our number should be called to take up such an im-
portant work. This distinct, unmistakable call from God is itself the
highest testimony to the sterling Worth of his character. Many of the
students are interested in and supporters of this work, and with him go
the best wishes, earnest prayers and deep personal love of his numerous
friends in McMaster University.
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REv. DR. F. H. ELLIS, of Brooklyn, who preached for us such an
able and practical sermon on Tuesday evening, the ixth inst., gave a
few observations at our exercises on the evening of the l2th inst. that
delighted and stimulated his hearers. The Dr. seems to have enjoyed
his visit and lie may rest assured that the students have highly appre-
ciated his addresses.

A COUNCIL was called in the Bloor St. Baptist Church to examine
for ordination Messrs. A. B. Reekie and W. H. Wallace who have just
graduated in the English theological course. They were examined for
ordination on the afternoon of Thursday, the 1 3th inst., and formally
installed in service in the evening. Rev. A. P. McDiarmid was chosen
as moderator while Rev. J. R. Webb of Toronto Junction acted as
clerk of the council. At the evening session Rev. Dr. Welton preached
the ordination sermon with great acceptance.

THE presence of Principal A. L. McCrimmon, B.A., at the Com-
mencement Exercises was a matter of special interest to the Woodstock
graduates. His address at the collation charmed the students and
guests alike. The students of McMaster University desire to congratu-
late Mr. McCrimmon on his accession to office and the Senate upon
being able to secure his efficient service. We believe he means to
maintain her high record, and we feel confident that he will not only
grace this high office but add fresh lustre to that honor.

MR. S. R. TARR, M.A., is to be congratulated on his late accession
to the degree of Master in Arts. When a student here he was one of
the brightest of '95. Since his graduation he has established a good
reputation as teacher of mathematics in Woodstock College, and has
succeeded well in reflecting honor upon his Alma Mater with his pen.
His articles which have been appearing in various magazines have
always been exceedingly interesting to the students of McMaster, and
we rejoice in the success be has achieved in this direction and wish him
well in the future.

THE graduation of Rev. O. G. Langford, B.A., B.Th., was a matter
for congratulation on the part of his numerous friends. Mr. Langford
has been in course for a long time, and has done much work outside
his studies proper that deserves mention. He is worthy of high com-
mendation for the excellent service so zealously performed on the staff
of the McMASTER UNIVERSITY MONTHLY. When the editing board
were discouraged and ready to give up the work of publishing the mag-
azine, he was hopeful and assumed at this critical juncture the difficult
office of business manager. In the arduous task thus assumed he suc-
ceeded well, and the present financial success of THE MONTHLY is
largely due to the painstaking and self-sacrificing efforts of Messrs. O.
G. Langford, C: J. Cameron and J. B. Paterson. Mr. Langford' too,
has frequently enriched ber pages by contributions of his pen which
shows no little amount of true poetic fire. His services as editor of
« Here and There" and finally as secretary of the board of editors were

also acceptably rendered.
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GRADUATING DINNER.-The annual dinner given to the graduat-
ing classes in Arts and Theology by the nienbers of the classes of '98,
on the evening of Tuesday, the i i th uit., ivas in every way a great
success. The dinner, as usual, was up to the high standard set by our
excellent Steward and Stewardess. The presence of the ladies of the
University, together with the Chancellor and several of the professors
with their wives, added dignity and pleasure to the occasion. Mr. A.
W. Vining, '98, presided, and with bis happy wit and grace in public
speech, lent much to the enjoyment of the hour. The first toast,
"The Faculty,» was ahly proposed by G. Menge, B.A. During the
course of bis remarks,' he- paid many tributes to the professors, of which
they are well worthy. In response to, this eloquent toast, Chancellor
Wallace, in well chosen words, expressed bis appreriation of the niany
kind words spoken by Mr. INenge on behalf of the students.

MNr. W. W. Charters follow'ed withi a toast to the graduating class
in Arts. He had many words of praise for the members; of this c]ass.
This toast was fittingly responded to by Mr. H. N. McKechnie, B.A.,
-who spoke of the many benefits the graduates had received froni the
institution, and expressed their loyalty to their Alma Mater, w'hom
they had corne to prize more and more as the years had gorie by.

Rev. T. F. Webb, on behaif of '98 (Theology), proposed a toast
to the graduates in Theology. In a very happy way hie referred to the
many merits of the class hie so, heartily toasted, and wished themn ail
success in the life-work to which they were going. Mr. A. B3. Reekie
gave an able reply, whicb wvas mucb appreciated.

Mr. W. B. H. Teakles, '98, in a very complimeratary speech,
heartily toasted the Ladies, for whom he said the gentlemen had the
higbest esteem, though for some of the students hc thought a stronger
expression migbt be fitting. Màiss M. D. Eby, M.A., in a very inter-
esting manner, returned the compliment and spoke of the kindly way
the ladies had been ever treated by the gentlemen members of the
University.

Duringr the programme in the afternoon, Mr. W. S. McAlpine,
B.A., B.Th., was presented with a beautiful guitar as a token of' the
deep respect the students have for hini, and in recognition of the
invaluable musical services hie bas given the University throughout bis
course. The address wvas read by 7Mr. H. B3. Tapscott, B.A., and the
presentation was made by M.%r. 1. G. M-\atthews, B3.A. Mr. McAlpine,
in reply, spoke of bis joy in thus serving, thanked the students heartily
for the gift and reminded thern that, as bis fingers passed over the
strýings, producing the rich harmonies of which such an instrument was
surcly capable, hie would ever be reniinded of tbe joy and sweetness of
their fellowship together. Witb the singing of Auld Lang Syne, the
meeting adjourned.

CO0\I1\EYàCEM.\EST ]EXERcISES.

Thu annua-l Comnencement E\ercises, in connection with u
Univcr.sity were hield on ?da-y ioth, i ith and i2th, and werc eniiently
.succe.,,-,ftu1. The various niectiiigs wcerc largcly attendcd by nieiers of
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the denomination and others, an evidence, if any were needed, of the
widespread synipathy that exists for the Uiiersity and its work. The
greatest enthusiasmi prevailed tlîroughiout the exercises, and they were
in every way a fittingjizale to the year's wvork. With regard to the latter
the year just closing lias been a notable one. The health of both pro-
fessors and students lias been uniformily good, certainly a cause for
special tlîanklfuiniess. Tfli numiber of students lias been considerably
larger than last year, and tlîe graduatiiîg class in Arts of i897 is the
largest ciass yet graduated froni McM\ýaster. ht numbered tweiîty-five-
a nuniber uniprecedL-ntedl in Canadian universities at a sinîjlar stage of
existence. lIt miay be well to observ-e tlîat the nuniber of canîdidates for
the teaclîing profession is increasing. Our young- people are discovering
tlîat tlîe course of traininîg iii McM\,aster is specially adapted to prepare
themn for the important %work of that profession. During the year the
spiritual interests of the College have been in nîo wisc forgotten. An
earnest, inanly Chîristiani spirit lias pervaded the school, and bias, we are
certain, ieft its inîfluence upon ail. Tlhis lias flot been coîîfined to theo-
ogical students alojie, but lias been rnanifested by ail classes. lit is

iiiatter for great tLliaiikfulniess to God that at least ninety-six per cent. of
the studexîts are Clîristians, a fact that speaks volumes for tlîe influence
tlîat McMaster mîust surely exert iii the near future. Speaking gener-
aIlly, it is flot too nîuch to say that ail interested iii the University have
every reason to b- g,,ratified w'ith the work and spirit of the past year.

TUIE ALiJMNI ASSOCIATION.

Tlie first nieeting« of thie series ivas the third annual public mneeting
of tlie Alumni Association. For the first tinie in tic lîistory of the
University this meeting, was held in M\cMaf-ster Hall, and the innovation,
besides being- iii accord withi tlie eternal fitiîess of tlîings, proved so suc-
cessful tlîat tlîe experinient w'ill certainly be repeated in future years.
lIn the absence of the President, Rev. WV. M. Waiker, B.A., of London,
the chair wa-s acceptably filled by the 2iid Vice-1'resident, Rev. Dr.
Hooper, of thc Beverley St. 13aptist Clîurch. The progranînie consisted
of an address on " The Scarch for Trutli, byRv%.S uhsnB
D)., of Lindsay ; a paper on "Whiat an Alunînus Can Do for the Uiîi-
ver.-ityv," by Linus Woolvertoii, Esq., M.A., of Grimnsby; a paper on
'«What ain Aluiiiîn an uDo for the Uniiversýity," by Mâiss Eli7a P. Wells,
B3.A. ,a recitation, "« .1 reani of Fair Wýonicni," 1)3 Miss Gertrude
Trotter, who gave a fintly syipatlîctic renclition of Tennyi)-oii.5 beauti-
fui pocnu, and sciections by t1ic University orchestra and Uniiversity
quartette, under tie leadership of Mr. 'McAlpiiîe. 'Mr. Huglisonîs ad-
dress was a niasterly treatnient of a great subject. He unîphiasized the
iniperative niecessity of going "back to Christ " iii our study of nature,
our study of mîari, aîîd our study of the Bible. Ai pursuit of truth that
takes no accounit of Christ, or that fails to, find Hini as- tlîe cuitre of ail
tlîings, cosmological, sociological, or tlîeological, wvilh lanieiîtably fail of
the iîigliest and truest ach)ievciienit. 'Mr. Wooivcrtoiî aiîd Miss WVells
urged alumini to lie loyal to tlîeir Ali-na ïMater, to, speak well of lier, to
rcconînîend lier to nien ïîot only by word of nioutli but miore especiilly
by useful Christian sur-vicc.
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At the close of the publiec* ervice the annual business meeting wvas
hield. It w-as annouinced that Messrs. WVoolverton and Hughison hiad
been eiected te represent the graduates in Arts an-d Theology, respect-
ively, upon the Senate of the University. The election of officers re-
sulted as follows: President, J. H. Farmier, B.A. ; ist Vice-President,
Miss E. P. Wells, 13.A.; 211d Vice-President, RN"ev. S. S. Bates, B.A.; -rd
Vice-Presidenit, Frank Sanderson, .1\.A., Hamilton ; 4th Vice-President,
Miss M. E. Dryden, B.A, Brooklin ; Secretary-Treasurer, W. S. W.
Mclay, B.A.; Cor.-Sec'y, W. P. Cohoe, B.A.

DELIVERY 0F ES5AYS.

The publie delivery of essays by miernbers of -the graduating classes
took, place ini the sclîool-roonî of the Walmner Road Chiurchi on the after-
noon of Tuesday. The University Glee Club sang a couple of splendid
selections, and Mr. McAlpine sang "For He shial give His Angels
charge over thee" with excellent effect. The following- essays were
presented :"The Longest Reign in British History," John F7rederick
Vichert, (Arts) ; "Socrates and His Mission," Frederick T. Tapscott,
(Arts); "Teniny.soin's lJsc of Nature," Mary Eliza Burnette, (Arts);
IlThe Predictive lemenit in Proplîecy," David Wilsoni Terry, BA.,

(Theology) . "Il T Social Obligations Involved in Church F-ellowshiip,"
Onesinius G;eorge Langford, B.A., (Thieology.") AIl cf thiese werc
wortlîy of tlic Uniiversity, and a credit te ftic writers.

TIIE BACCALAUTREATE SER41ON.

Thle spacious audience-roon of the Walmier Road Cliurch was
completeiy filied on Tuesday evening te hear Dr. Frank M. Ellis, of
Brooklyn, deliver the l3accalaureate sermion, and we have no hesitation
in affiriniig that every one was edified by the inspiring message lie bore.
Dr. Ellis imipressed ail as being ini spirit in the fuilest sympathy with
flic ideals of ýMcMaster. Ne seemied te féei that the occasion denianded
a mcssage of truth, and the great carnestness and eloquence ai-d con-
viction with which lie spokec made a profound impression upon ail. The
exercises of the evening werc opened by a splendidly rendercd anthem
by the choir of jarvis St. ]3aptist Churchi, after which Rev. Johin Craig,
of India, read a portion of Seripture, and Rev. R. R. McKay, of Wood-
stock, invoked flie Divinec hlessing«. Dr. Ellis was then introduced by
Chancelier WVallace. lie took as lus text the-- words: IlLet net your
hecarts be troubled ;ye believ'c ini God, believe aise in nie," and for
tlîrec-quarters of an heur held flt unle gn attention of the large audi-
ence. Aýttlicconiclus,,iof tle serimoni,ChanicelIer Vallace.-iniouiiced
that Mr. A. L. M.NcCrimmiioni had been appointed Principal of Woodstock
College; that Mr. J. WV. Russell, B.A., hiad been appoiîited Science
Mas-ter in tlic sanie school, and that 'Mr. A. S. Vogt iîad been appointed
MNusical Director of Moulton Crilleg«e. Ail of tliese announicenicnts
weVrc received witli applause. On ehiaîf of tlic University, we. take this
opportunity cf thanking MNr. Vog t and his choir fri Jarvis St. Baptist
Clîurcîi for the rich musical treat their service of song afforded the audi -
cîîce. Tiieir niagnificent rendition of the IlInflamnmatus " froni Ros-
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sini's "lStabat Mater," the difficuit solo parts of which w'ere taken with
thrilling effect by Miss Dora McMurtry, will linger long in the rnemory
of ail present.

THIE COLLATION.

The annual collation held in the School-room of the Walmer Road
Baptist Church, at 4 p.m. the î2th inst., wvas, as usual, a great success.
The number of guests wvould, doubtless, have been larger than preceding
years had the wveather been more favorable, but notwithstandingy the
inclemency of the wveather the school hall wvas well filled with guests
from ail parts of the Province, together with mnany of distinguished
reputation from, afar. Hon. John Dryden, wvho presided at the dinner,
pxioposed the first toast of the afternoon, IlOur Queen." He took the
opportunity upon this occasion to refer to the coming Jubilee celebra-
tion, and set forth many reasons why the long reign of Her Majesty
should be so honored.

J. S. Buchan, Esq., M1ontreal, in proposing the toast of "lOur
Guests," spokce of the increased facilities of Higher Education under
the reig n of our gracious Queen, and pointed out soine special dangers
that must be guarded against at this present time i educational
thought.

Dr. Caven, of Knox College, in reply to, the toast, spoke in comn-
plimentary terms of McMfaster University. He dwelt upon the suprerne
importance of higher education to the stability of our national life, and
considered that Canada might justly be proud of her higli standard.
The aim of ail truc educators in Canada, said Dr. Caven, should be to
make the educational advantages of our higher schools of learning
corne within the reacli not only of the so*called professional, class of
our citizens, but also to yield its gracious contribution to the farming
class of cur young country who are such an important factor in our
national life. He rejoiced iii the large place the education of wvomen
was assumingy in our province, and found in this a most significant in-
dication of truc progress. The Presbyterian body, which he represented,
joined hands with the Baptist brethren in laying eniphasis on highier
education, and rejoiced in their successful efforts ini this great work.
He also rejioiccd that they were one in loyalty to the Bible as God's
revealed word, increasing interest in missionary work, and the necessiLy

QI~~~ i prprSbahobservance, which lic regardcd a rè'tigiu a vl1a
hunianitarian duty.

Dr. Thomias followed by proposing the toast of IlOur University."
The Doctor, iii !iis usual graceful and cloquent style, did due honor to
MNcMNaster University. He dwelt upozi certain reasons wvhy he ,vas
prepared lieartily to propose this toast. His intimate connection with
the founder of tlic institution and the deep interest bis churcli had
taken in the work since its inception furnished ample reasons for the
deep personal interest lie had for the work undertaken and being so
well performed by the institution.

INMr. McCrirnmon, principal of Woodstock College, responded on
behaif of the institution he so ably represents. In an eloquent address
lie expressed bis gratitude for the kind word spoken concerning WVood-
stock College and set forth, the aims and ideals of the College.
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D. B. Thompson, Esq., Q.C., on behaif of the Board of Governors
paid a warm compliment to Chancellor WVallace for his able manage-
ment of the work under bis charge, and stated the advantages and dis-
advantages of the systern of education undertaken in MoMciýaster. He
soughlt to show how intimately connected withi the educational work of
the denomination were the graduates of McMaster and what a large
place they were destined to fill ini its control in the near future.

Rev. S. S. Bates responded in a strong speech on behali of the
alumni.

Mýiiss Dicklow, principal of Moulton Ladies' College, spoke of
Moulton's ideals and rejoiced that she could speak of them -with confi-
dence. She looked forwvard to the day, and trusted to have some part
in its glad appearing, which would make Moulton College the best on
the continent of America.

Mrs. J. T. MaTshaîl on behaif of the ladies spoke forcibly and wvell.
She called attention to what their course here had donc for thiem. lt
had taught thcm to live in the truc sense, to love in thc broad sense,
and labor in carnest for the uplifting of humnanity.

Prof- Willmott on behaif of the Faculty spoke a few parting -vords
to the graduatcs. In -%cll choscn language lic cxpressed their appre-
ciation of those who wvere Ieaving them. He wishcd them well and
hoped that they would ever reflect honor upon their Aima iMater.

Mr. T. N. Richiie on behaif of the graduates in Arts and Mr. W.
S. McAipine on behaif of the graduates in Theology spoke fittingly of
the benefits they had received in thc institution, the pride they had in
bier ideals, and their determination to bonor bier by consecrated service.

CONVOCATION.

This functiori attractcd a larger attendance than any of the others,
and -%as on the wbole the most brilliant and interesting of ail. Chan-
cellor Wallace presidcd, and witb himn on the platform. were Hon. A. S.
Hardy, Premier of Ontario; Provost Welch, of Trinity University ; Dr.
Parkin, Principal of Upper Canada College ; Dr. Ellis, Hon. John
Dryden, J. E. Wells, Dr. Rand, the Faculty of the University, mcmr-
bers of the Senate and Board of Govcrnors, and a la ge number of

The foliowving degrees wvere conferred and diplornas preserited:
Hon orary LL. D.-Jamces Edwyard Wells ; D. D.-Tbomas Trotter ; Ad
Eundem. B.A.-James Stuart Copland, Jobn Edwin Davis, David
Wilson Terry ; In Course, B.A.-Enoch WVellington Brown, Mary E liza
Burnette, John Harvey Camneron, Aildrew Graham Camipbell, EdNvin
Porter Churchilli, Minnie DoTothy Eby, Russell D. George, joshua
Isaac M.Nanthorne, Julia Holmes Marshall, Isaac George Matthcws,
Peter George Mý-ode, George Hayward Murdoch, Edith May McDermid,
Hugb Neil MacKechnie, Arthur Milton Overbioit, Walter James Pady,
John James Patterson, Thomas Nairn Ritchie, George Henry Sneyd,
Frederick T. Tapscot, Harry Byron Tapscot, William Richard Telford,
James Albert Tiller, John Frederick Vichert, Mabel Frances WVolver-
ton; M.ý.A.-M\,innie Dorothy Eby, James Bell Kennedy, Stambury
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Ryrie Tarr, B.Th.-Onesiius George Langtord, Walter Sym Scott
McAlpine, Edgar Russell, David Wilson Terry; Diplomas, English
Theological Course - Mesrob Baghdasarian, Archibald Brownlee
Reekie, William Harris Wallace.

After the degrees had been conferred, Professor Farmer delivered
a touching farewell address to the graduating class. He congratulated
them upon the fact that God's providence had brought thern safely to
the goal towards which they had been striving, and expressed sym-
pathy for those upon whom His afflicting hand had been laid. He
further congratulated then upon the personal effort and self-denial their
years of study had meant ; upon the mental strength, the enlarged in-
terest, the broadened outlook, the cultivated taste, and the higher and
truer Christian conceptions of men and affairs they had obtained during
their course. After reminding then of the opportunity and responsi-
bility they had for proving or disproving McMaster's right to be, he
exhorted then to be like Christ in a life of self-denial, and commended
unto them the words of the sainted Yule and McGregor: " Live near
to God," and " Cherish no motive that will not stand the test of the
All-Manifesting Day."

Premier Hardy was introduced to the audience by Chancellor
Wallace amid great applause. He spoke of his pleasure at being pre-
sent, of his surprise at the marked success our University is making
and of his pride that her reputation as an institution for high intellec-
tual training and culture was fast spreading throughout this Dominion.
His address was eloquent throughout and full of practical suggestion
and sound sense.

The address by Principal Parkin, M.A., LL.D., of Upper Canada
College, was a rare treat, and was enjoyed by all present. Dr. Parkin's
speech was full of helpful suggestion-be spoke as a man of wide ex-
perience, high culture and deep conviction.

Dr. Rand in introducing Mr. J. E. Wells for the degree of LL.D.
spoke fittingly of their early associations as classmates in Acadia Uni-
versity. He made mention of Mr. Wells' fame as a publicist, of his
deep thought and high ideals of Christian education. The students
desire to congratulate one so worthy of this high honor as Mr.
Wells.

The presence of Provost Welsh of Trinity University at our annual
Commencement lent interest to the occasion. The students remember
the excellent address delivered by him last year, and shall hope to hear
from him again at future Commencement Exercises.
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MOULTON COLLEGE.

ELIZA P. WELLS, B.A., MARION CALVIN, EDITORS.

OUR closing prayer-meeting was led by Dr. XVelton, whom we
always enjoy hearing. The attendance was unusually large, and the
meeting wvas one of' unusual power and interest.

EVERY class having chosen its motto, colors and flowver, quite a
brilliant display may be expected on the evening of the Graduating
lExercises, when the school will march into the audience-roomn, and wilI
be seated by classes.

WE are looking forward to a large.alumnaS re* union at closing.
The officers of the Association have spaied no pains to prepare a fine
programme for this occasion, and report a large number of acceptances
for the banquet on june iith.

THua Botany Class has been indebted to Mr. Cohoe this spring
for two very pleasant excursions to the woods, the first to Moore Park,
and the second to the banks of the Humber. They found on both
occasions a variety of flowers which they inimediately analyzed, erijoy-
ing this summary niethod of disposing of themn much more than they
would have enjoyed carrying them home, to pore over in the class-room.

'ruE past month bas been one of bard work in anticipation of
examinations and closing exercises. Chorus practices, drills, and
recitals of varions kinds have occupied ail our spare moments, and
made the weeks pass so, quickly that wve can bardly realize tbat we are
SO near the close of another school year. Most of us-perhaps ahl-
feel that it has been a very pleasant and profitable year ; and many
are boping to return to MINoulton in the Faîl, in spite of our present
weariness of lesson-books and ail their associations.

CLOSING EXERCISES 0F MOULTON COLLEGE.-The closing exer-
cises of this Cohlege began on Sunday, June 6tb, with, the sermon to
the Graduating Class. This was preacbed by Dr. F. L. Anderson,
pastor of the Second ]3aptist Church, of Rochester, N. Y. The church
was well filled, and the sermon wvas a niost appropriate and belpful one
from the text, ",Take My yoke upon you.Y He divided his subject
into three parts, and considered the yoke of Christ as bringing
restraint, in that it kept the Christian in the rigbt path of duty; as
giving liberty, namely, tbe true freedomn which cornes wvith faith ; and
as giving communion with the Holy Spirit.

On Miorday evening the usual musical enterta"nment was given in
the school-room of the Bloor Street Church. The following programme
was rendered in a manner which refiected the greatest credit upon the
Music Faculty of the College, and also, upon those wvho took part. A
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pleasing feature of the evening was the presentation of two beautiful
bouquets to Miss Smart, who is to be congratulated on the unvarying
success with which she has conducted ber chorus-class year after year.

Nicolai von Wilrn (Duo for two Pianos)........WaItz Op. 72
.L isse.s Hattie .Ecchardt and Agnes Nicholas.

Gerald Lane (Vocal)...............Life's Lullaby
Miss Lena B3urke.

(a) Schumnann...................Nachtstick
(b) Jensen....................Barcarolle

*ilis*sAgixes Nicliolas.*

Mliss *Hattie Eckliardt.
Cantata .... ....... "The Gitanella" .

Reverie in Eb

Nocturne

icetWallace.

On Tuesday evening the "lRecital and Calisthenic DrIls," under
the direction of Miss Trotter, wvas held in the school-rooni of the
church. This wvas a most enjoyable and successful affair, and Miss
Trotter may reasonably be proud of the resuits achieved by her in s0
short a time. The audience was large and enthusiastic, and at the
close of the entertainment Miss Trotter's many friends pressed forward
to offer their congratulations upon ils success. The programme was as
follows :

PlainWand riliPART 1.
RPclain rl

Recitation

Dunib Bell Drill
Recitation

Fancy Mardi
Recitation

Wand Tvist Drill

Recitation

Rccitation

Pantomime

Poseés Plastique

"riourteen to One"
Miss Tena Kerr.
IlMiceat Play"I

Miss Mabel Moule.

"Dividcd"
Miss Olive Clemens.

"Ris Majesty the King"
Miss Ethel Thomson.

PART il.

A'~ux Italien" .

Miss Marion Calvin,
"Tle Fate of Peter')
iMiss Meta Ryrie.

Thie B3lind Girl of Castéèl Cuillè"
(WVith Illustrative ReadiDg.)

The Graduating Cîass.

B. S. ]?helps

Neil Forest

Jean Ingelow

Rudyard Kipling

Bulwer Lytton

J. W. Toxnpkins

Longfellow

Wednesday was AIumnie Day, and in spite of the unfavorable
weather there was a good attendance of formei graduates at the busi-
ness meeting in the morning, and at the AlumnS Banquet in the
evening. As a full account of this will be found in ariother column,
suffice it to say that it wvas a well-managed and thoroughly delightful
affafr, wvhich wilI make another pleasant memory of Moulton for al
who were present.

Schütt

1
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The Graduation exercises were held on Thursday evening. The
programme wvas as follows:

Iîivocation
11ev. W. W. Weekes.

Piano ........ Moîneiaý Masicale, No. 2 .... Moszkouski
M\-iss J ennie A. Outier.

Essay..........Respice .Finemi
Grace Evelyn i3oggs.

Essýv.........Eyes ani nio Eycs
Winifrcd S. Thomnson.

Vocal Trio .. "LttTieys"(ijh .. Mendeissolin
Misses Sniart, Biiike, Iloffinan.

Essay......... e'i Emipire of Silence
iMarion Calvin.

Essay . .. Ideals
Olive Mac Cleiens.

Soprano Solo «'0" Redeciner Divine" .. Golinoud
Miss Smnart.

'Cello Obligato-Mt-r. 1-fahu. Accoiipoxists-xli. Coles, Organ.
iMiss 1-ehuner, Piano

Address to the Graduates

Presentation of Diplonias TePicpl
The Chancellor.

A-wardiingý of Prixes
Co CgDSn "00(1 Save the Queni."

Thle chiurchi had been beautifully decorated by the young ladies of
the Third Year, with plants and flowers, and the colors; of the Senior
Class, yellow and white. The cLass Motto, " Garpe Dieml," stood out
clearly among the mingled colors. The seats reserved for the students
of the Collegre were tied with the colors; of the various classes, and each
class in the procession of white-robed girls wvas preceded by a girl
usher to untie thie dainty streamers.

After MUiss Dicklow and Chancellor Wallace hiad taken their
places on tlie platforni, thie pupils took th-eir seats and thie proceedings
began. The nmusic wvas good, and cnthusiastically received. Miss
Cutler, the only g1raduate in mnusic this year, played with taste and skill,
and Miss Smart was ini excellent voice, rendering hier solo with great
expression, while Mr. I-ahn's cello obligato wvas the perfection of an
accompaniment. The essays delivered by the graduates were pro-
nonnced by conipetent critics above the average, and were without
exception, well and clearly read, wvhile it is alm-ost unnecessary to add,
that the readers w'ere very charmning in their simple white gowns.

Miss Dickiow's address to the graduates wvas brief and to the point,
her text being the Class Motto, "lSeize the Opportunity." She im-
pressed upon theni the .necessity of making the inost of their lives, not
for themselves, but for the good of those around tem, and expressed
the hope, that each one would choose the better part, and strive to live
an earnest and a helpful, rather than a frivolous and selfish life.

The presentation of dilomnas wvas as follows: To Misses Calvin,
Clemens and Boggs, for conipletion of the Matriculation Course; to
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Miss Conger, for the English Scientific Course, to Miss Winifred
Thomson, for the Modern Language Course, and to Miss Jennie
Cutier, for the Music Course.

The prizes were awarded ai-id great applause, every one having
been the object of steady and faithful work, and of no littie friendly
rivalry during the year. The honors of the Senior Class were carried
off by Miss Calvin, who received the prize of $25 bestowed by Miss
Dicklow. The Alumnre prize, for the Third Year, of $io in books,
was awarded to Miss Edith D)avis. Mrs. A. R. M\,cMaster's prize of
$io in cash, establi5hed for the Second XTear, wvas awarded to Miss
Belle Harrison ; and for the highest standing in History and E nglish
in the First Year, a set of George Eliot, the g ift of Mr. D). E. Thom-
son, fell to the lot of Miss Lerna Burke. Two prizes in music presented
by Mr. Suckling, completed the list, the first, for instrumental work,
being awarded to Miss Cutier, and the second, for vocal, to Miss Lena
Burke. The Chancellor expressed the hope that another year a prize
wvould be established in the Preparatory Department, which wvas with-
out any such incentive to work. Later in the evening,, the friends
who gathered at the College after the exercises, were mnuchi pleased to
hear that Hon. Mr. Harty, MYI..P., had offered a prize of $5 to be awvarded
this year to the pupil in the Preparatory Department who had done the
best work. Amid great appiau.-e, tlie Chancellor announced that it
would fali to the lot of Miss Mary Craig.

The folloiving pupils received honorable mention for their excellent
work and high standing during the year: In the Fourthi Year, Olive
M\ac Clemens; in the Second, Nora Alice Shenston ; in the First,
Margyaret Stenhouse and Emnia Fox.

WVOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, B.A., F. H. PHIPPs, EDITORS.

Tfle closing exercises of Woodstock Collegte were hield on W1ed-
nesday, june 2nd. The seating capacity of the chapel, beautifully
decorated for the occasion, was taxed to its ttmost. After invocation
by Rev. R. R. McKay, B.A., the following programme wvas rcndered:
-Music, College Quartette; competition iii public speaking; clarionet
solo, Lester Riggs; reading of prize essay, W. B. Bowyer; presenta-
tion of medals, scholarships and prizes; valedictory, F. H. Phipps;
music, selccted; presentation of diplomas, by Chancellor Wallace;
Principal's address to the graduating class.

The comnpetition in oratory formed a most interesting feature of
the programme. Mr. Ale\ander's address on moral courage was a
forceful and inspiring one. Mr. Gazley, the winner, spoke pleasingly
and pract: ally upon IlThe Way to Success.» Mr. Bowyer's essay on
music showved very considerable literary ability, as wcll as an apprecia-
tive grasp of the significance and purpose of his favorite art. The
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valedictory by Mr. Phipps was considered by ail as one of the best of
the many similar farewells which have been spoken in the old halls.
The Principal's address, eloquent as it was earnest, formed a fitting
close to the formai programme. The Chancellor of -the University,
referred briefly to the late Principal Bates, whose noble work his suc-
cessor, Mr. A. L. MoCrimmon, M.A., has so ably carried on. The
prize-winners and graduates are given below:

Governor-General's niedal--S. H. Arkell. Fourth year-Hiram
Calvin Scholarship-H. B. Coumans. Wm. Davies prize-R. E.
Guyatt. Third year-S: J. Moore Scholarship-H. McDiarmid and
V. A. Ray. Dr. McLay prize-G. Thomas. Second year-D. W.
Karn Scholarship-W. C. Pearce. First year-Rev. Dr. Thomas prize
-S. J. Moore. Special prizes-Miss Seanie Hendrie prize in drawing
-C. B. Fraser. Mrs. joseph Codi'ille prize in essay writing-W. E.
Bowyer. J. J. MeNeill prize in public speaking-A. Gazley. Bart-
lette gold medal in nianual traini.ng-V. A. Ray. M. S. Clark silver
rnedal in manual training-B. Scarlett.

Graduating class-Herbert Arkell, Teeswater; Frederick Arm-
s -rong, Rangoon, Burmah ; William Bowvyer, Xoodstock ; Hoffier'
J--,wn, Woodstock; Hirami Coumans, Lockport, N.S.; Horace Elliottt,

New Sarum ; Albert Gazley, Barrie; Richard Guyatt, Binbrook; Lewis
Kipp, Gobles; Wilson P. McDonald, Toronto; Frank Phipps, Fullar-
ton; Donald White, Xoodstock; Fred. Wellwood, Wingham.

Refreshments were served in the dining-hall at the close of the
afternoon meeting. At 8 o'clock the annual Alumni exercises were
held in the chapel. The very large audience %vhich listened to the
excellent programme of the evening included many ftermer students of
the institution. As at the earlier meeting, a large number of visitors
were seated with the Faculty upon the platform. Among these were
Chancellor Wallace, Prof. M. S. Clark, D. W. Karn, Dr. ,Bartlette,
WVm. Carlyle, P.S.I., J. W. Russell, B.A., Revs. Cowsert, WV. J. McKay,
R. R. McKay and Roberts. The evening meeting wvas opened with
prayer by Chancellor WVallace, after which there was rendered the fol-
lowing programme :-Piano solo, Leo Riggs; President's address, Rev.
W. H. Cline; vocal solo, Wm. Bowyer; paper, «"Joel Chandler Harris
and Plantation Folklore," Mrs. Geo. Sale; selection, College Quartette;
recitation, F. E. Brophy ; vocal solo, Miss Edith Johnson ; address,
IlThe Longest Reign in British History,» John Vichert; clarionet solo,
Lester Riggs.

The annual business session of the Alumni Association wvas heid
after the public meeting. The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year :-.-President, Rev. C. C. McLaurin ; ist Vice-President,
Miss Carnie Holtby; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. S. E. Grigg; Treasurer,
Mr. N. S. McKechnie; Secretary, Mr. D. K. Clarke.


